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Traveling 
expenses: 
Fate of Saluki Express 
in the hands of students. 
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Asbestos: 
Inspection shows fibers 
found in Altgcld not 
a health threat. 
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Strip, 
alcohol 
policies 
changed 
Council votes to allow iss11ance of 
new or transferred liq11or licenses 
on South Illinois Aven11e 

TIM CHAMBERLAIN 

AND KAREN BLAmR 
DAILY f.OYl'TIAN 

The Carbond:ile City Council vntcd Tues<by 
to continue the L'tirrcnt policy regarding the clos
ing of the Strip when cromls spilling into the 
street require it and to allow bars e.xtra time to 
dear at closing time. 
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MCMA: 
Influx of enrollment 
receives positive and 
negative reviews; 
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Overseas: 
Study abroad program 
a great way to expand 
horizons. 
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Restrictions on new and transferred liq:10r 
licemcs to the South Illinois Avenue area were 
also lifted bv a 3-2 vote. The lift of this =tric
tion allows· new or transferred licenses to be 
issued for bars on the Strip. This may make it 
easier for Matt l\.Jaier to receive a liquor license 

t}'.i~J:Cfi'°/etdi:=~~:1::~:i ~~- Illinois 

JASON KN!sot - DAIil' EmMlAN 

John Karayan_is, owner_ of Chicago Und~rgrou~d,_ 717 S. Univ~rsity Ave~ was i~ atte~dance during Tuesday night's City Council meeting. 
where counal members voted 3-2 to lift r~tnct1ons on the issuance of bar liquor licenses on South Illinois Avenue. This decision may 
influence whether Karayanis or Matt Maier, owner of 315 S. Illinois Ave~ receives the liquor license under the current limit 

years. The council was :ilso slated to discuss liquor 
license caps and package liquor ordinances in 
anticipation of the Liquor Control Commission 
meeting immediately following the City Council 
meeting where the fate of three liquor license 
applications were to be decided. As of press time, 
the commission had not yet made any decisions. 

Though the council voted to maintain the 

The council approved allowing bars 30 min
utes instead of the present 15 minutes to clear 
their establishments after closing time in order 
to ease the urgency of m-:,ving crowds from the 
bars to the street. The measure passed by a vote 
of 4-1, with Councilman Larry Briggs as the 
only member voting against it. 

. "\Ve've been doing this less thln 30 minutes 
anyway; Carter said. "It's helpful to have the le,
way. but I'm not sure it's going to have the 
desired effect." 

Ed Ford, Graduate and Profession:il Student 
Co1mcil president, said he was not convinced 
City Manager JeffDohc.rty's original propos:il of 
closing the Strip at 11 p.m. would not work. The 
idea behind the 11 p.m. closure is to reduce the 
"challenge" to the· crowd. Ford suggested a clos
er look at Carbond:ile's options. 

"More people in the ·area would mean more 
business downtown if we could get a good plan 
for traffic and parking," Ford said. "Opening the 
area to pedestrian traffic could reduce the desire 
to take the Strip. I hope the idea remains a pos-
sibility for the future." · 

Undergraduate Student Government reprc
~l}tative Alex Goodson supported the idea of 

=~~d~:s ~!h~~ !:i~~ctnm;~e~~aM~ 
Street Underpass is finished in the next few 

Sally Carter, omier of Hangar 9, 511 S. 
Illinois Ave., told the council that the extended 
time may not make any diffe":nce. SEE POLICIES, PAGE 9 

Board prepared· to proceed with president search 
INSIDE 
Education 
commission 
thrilled about 
hiring SIU's 
president 
PAC.ES 

Student leaders 
advocate new 
wave of campus 
unity 
PAC.E 5 

Sanders' foes react 
to resignation 
PAC.E 6 

C'. 
We will act as 

quickly as 
possible to find 
a replacement 
to carry and 

lead us to .the 
future. 

A.D. VANMETER 
!lm,Ju{Tn<11rtsch.,inr..,,, 

RHONDA SOARRA 
DAILYEmmAN 

Members of the SIU Board of 
Trustees arc expected to approve a 
search procedure to find a new 
University president later this week, fol
lowing President Ted Sanders' resigna
tion Tuesday. 

Peter Ruger, University legal counsel, 
is revie\\ing search procedures used to 
hire president Sanders. He will submit a 
revised procedure for a new search to 
board members this.week. 

Members of the SIU board arc act- · 
ing as a committee of the whole to find 
a permanent replacement before 
Sanders leaves office. The board accept
ed Sanders' resignation as SIU President 
Tuesday. His resignation is effective 
February 2000. . 

Sanders accepted a position \\ith a 
nation:il education policy commission 
based in Denver. His appointment as 
president of the Education Commission 
of the States was ratified unanimously 
Monday by the group's steering com
mittee. 

Board chairman A.D. Varuvleter said 
~le loss of Sanders is a setback in the 
University's efforts to 1,-ain stature and 
influence. . 

"Anytime you lose a \ibrant and intel-

ligcnt leader, it is a loss," VanMeter said. 
"Y'/c will act as quickly a, possible to find 
a replacement to cany and lead us to the 
future: 

The trustees hope to receive nomina-
. tions and applications for the presidency 

by Jan. 3, according to an advertisement 
placed on the board's website 
(www.siu.edu/bot). 

VanMeter said the board is placing 
advertisements in newspapers and 
national media to attract a candidate 
pool and find a permanent replacement 
by February. 

In the next few weeks, the board will 
accept nominations from constituencies 
on both campuses for a national external 
search committee, Ruger said. 

"I would emision they will be 
invoh-ed when candidates ha\-e been 
identified, and we arc still a long way 
from there," Ruger said. 

Interim SIUC Chancellor John 
Jackson said he and SIUE Chancellor 
David Werner arc anticipating the 
boards next move. 

"We both agree and take note and 
interest in who the next president will be 
because we both report to the same per
son," Jackson said. 

"\Vhat affects him affects us and 

SEE SEARCH, PAGE 9 

Finding Sanders' successor 
will be an arduous task 
TIM CHAMBERLAIN 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN 

Interim Chancellor John Jackson 
· was not shocked by news of President 
Ted Sanders' planned resignation, but 
said replacing someone with the quali
fications of Sanders will be a challenge. 

Sanders announced Tuesday he will 
leave SIU by Feb. 1 to become president 
of the Education Commission of the 
States, a national educational policy 
group based in Denver. 

Jackson said he knew Sanders was 
considering leaving the University as 
early as last week, and Tuesday's 
announcement confirmed the fact. 

"Tentatively, I knew it was a possi
bility over the last week to 10 days," 
Jackson said. 

"The last time he and I talked, he 
ranked it at about 98 percent, but not 
100 percent, that he would go." 

Jackson said Sanders had an excel
lent mix of knowledge about education
:il policy and Illinois and federal politics 

that he brought to the president's 
office, which will be hard to replace. 

"I think people don't appreciate how 
unique that combination of knowledge 
and networking is," Jackson sa,id. 

"I think it's going to be a challenge 
to replace him with someone who can 
do all of those things and do them well 
and· keep the faculty at Carbondale, 
Edwardsville and Springfield happy. It's 
a challenging job." 

The task of replacing Sanders began 
immediately Tuesday when SIU Board 
ofTrustees Chairman A. D. Varu\leter 
announced the board is developing 
appropriate search procedures, which 
likely will be released iater this week. 

An advertisement for the position 
was posted on the board website and 
the notice was •directed to national 
media. 

Though the board has less than 

~EE TASK, P:\GE 8 
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1 TODAY: 
' Fair . 
: High: 57 
· Low: 29 

•

:FRIDAY: 
• .. · Scattered Showers 
I High: 47 • 
! Low: 67 

PoLimBrnn 
CAMPUS 
• A 19-year-old SIUC student told University police 
someone stole a wallet an_d iO compact discs val• 
ued at less than $31l0 from an end lounge in Mae 
Smith Half al 5 p.m. Monday. There are no sus
pects in this incident 

• An 18-year-old SIUC student was taken by 
ambulance to Memorial Hospital of Carbondale al 
12:16 a.m. Tuesday. after becoming ill from ingest. 
ing cannabis. Additional information aliout the stu
dent's condition was unavailable Tuesday alter• 
noon. 

• A Murphysboro man told Carbondale police a 
portable generator was stolen last weekend from 
the Hampton Inn construction site at the comer of 
Reed Station Road and East Main Streel There are 
no :uspects in this incident · · 

CORREUfIONS 
Readers wh~ spot an error in a news article should 
contact the DAILY ECiYPnAN Accuracy Desk at 

• 536-3311, extension ~8 or 229. · 

Calmd.irircm dadlint:is two publiationch)'lbcfun:thc evcnL Theittm n:Jl.lltioc.lude iimc.cht~ 
place.adnumontndsronsoroftbet'\'fflt.andtbename.andphoneofthe~Abmittingthe 
itun:. ltrms should be dcfll'Cft"C! to Commcruc,.tioru Build"u,g. Room J247.A:1 calendu itmis fflO 
ar,-ieuon www.da3ly,g:,}'U20.mm.NoaJcnd.arinfomution,.,.."f! be uktnO\u thrphnnc. 

TODAY ~:!mJ,:~;,\~.?l;~:~i'::,1ed 
• Organization for Paralegal' pin~ Faner 1125 Language Media 
Students bake sale, 11 a.m. to Center Video Room, em 535-7447. 
1:30 p.m. Wham Breezeway, Cheri • i:Jn Campus OebateSodety 
687-4866· meeting. Every Mon. and Wed. 

: • Christian Apologetics Cub 6:15 i>.m. Communication 
"Bible Study in Romans,• evety eunding Room 2005, James 
Wed. 7 pm. Saline Room Student 351·9447. 

1 Center, Wayne 529-4043. • Egyptian Dive Cub meeting, 
• Library Affairs digital imaging for · evetyWed, 6:30 pm. Pu~iam 
the Web, 2 p.m., Morris Library oi1, Arrr, 549-0840. 
Room 19, 453-2818. • Circle K world's largest collegiate 
• Photogenisis meeting, S p.m., service organization meeting, 
Room 1122, Chris 549-4932. 6:30 p.m., Kaskaskia Room · 
• Pre-Law Asscd~tion meeting, Student Center, Aaron 
s p.m. Activity Room C Student a,ieen@siu.ed,1. 
Center. • • Am~rican ~ing 
• Blacks Interested in Business Federation meetings. every Wed~ 
meeting, every Wed. 6 p.m., 7 p.m., Communications Bunding, 
Mackinaw Room Student Center. CRC Room. Kris 549-6725. 
Michael 549-3115. ' • SIUC Chess Cub Wt11 meet to 

·•Latter-DaySaintStudent playi:hess, 7to 10pm. 
Association leam about the bible. Mississ/ppi Room Student Center. 
and the church, every Wed:, Jim 453•7109: 
4 p.m., Sangamon Room Student ·• Christian Apologeti~ dub· 
Center, Willis 536-6989. •eomerstone Christian 
• PRSSA meeting, every Wed~ Fellowship; eveiy Wed~ 7:30 p.m. · 
S p.m., la\\'SOn Hall 101. ·. Safine Room Student Center. · 
• SIUC OIRS Instructional Program: Wayne S29,4043. 

Body Spirit Dance Workout.' every =:.~~~~;,'J':nt · 

~:;1:d4~~2:3~
0 

·
6 

p.m., University Oiristian Ministries 
i • SPC Comedy committee ~n ~l:::/i";~~~~~~\:.h 

meet to plan future events to join Center, Hugh 549-7387, · 
contact, every W~ 5 to 6 p.m.,· ·• cydirig cfub meeti~g. eveiy, . · =:i;;:. Student Center'. . Wed~ 8 p~ Alumni lounge R!!f · 

• College of liberal Arts student Center:Scott
54

~
1449

·' 
learningassistancero_om.Faner UPCOMING . 
2073, evety Mon.through lhuis. • SlU Sailing ciub m~lg, evety' 
uiltt1 Dec 16, s to 9 p.m., lhurs.; 8 p.m., Student Center 
453-2466. Ohio Room ccntad~elley 
• Student Alfiriates of American· 529-0993. · 
Chemical Sodefy meeting, · • library Affairs Power Pein~ 

Roo.1' 90, Zahlman 529-3341, 
• Sll!C Kendo Cub meeting, eiery 
Thuts., 6' to 9 p.m., Davies Gym. . 
· Janet 453-5429. 
• Chi Alpha campus Ministries · 
Afria:1-Arileric.an bible study, f!l.'ety 
Thurs., 6:30 pm. Mississippi 
Room Student Center, Kudzai 
529-7088.. • 
• America_n·Marketing 
Association meeting, Nov. 18, 
7 p~ Mississippi Room Stu.dent 
Ce_nter, Derrick 453-52,54; 

. • Student Programming Channel 
television shaw on SPC-lV called 
8-Television, evety lliuis., ·· . 
7!30 p.m., Channel 24/SPC•lV, 
Neil45H550 . 
• Library Affairs finding full text 
artides, N6v. 19, 11 am. to noon, 
Morris !Jorary 1030, 453:.1318. 
• Spanish Table meeting, evety 
Fri.. 4 to 6 p.m., cafe Melange. 
• lhe French Table meeting, eveiy 
Fri.. 4:30 to 6:30 p.m., Booby's. 
• iapanese Table meeting; evety 
Fri.. 6 to B p.m.. Melange O.,.le. 
Janet~53,5429. 
• Chi Alpha Campus fljnistries 
meeting, every Fri. 6:30 p.m., 
Wham 105, E)isa S29-4395. 
• Strategk Games Society . 

. meeting, <Niiy ~ noon to d05!'
. Student Center. ~'.'-45?-6489. ' 
~ The Newman Catholic Student 
Center is sponsoring its3isi 
annual free Thanksgiving Day .. · . 
meaiNav.2S,ncionto2·~.m.,. ' 
donations arid wlunteerstteeded.' 
preE>_aration for too. meal will begia 
Nov._22, Diana529-331 l: 
~ SPC Films Com~~ me:mng to 
help choose films for the student 
communi!y, eveiy Mo~ 6:30 p.m., 
Activity Room A Student Center, 

5:15 p.m., Neckers 218. ·. . Nov. 18; noon to 1:15 p.m., Morris 
• Saluld Rainbow Network IJ1iral)'. 10_30, intermediate Web· · • Outdoor Adventure Cub 

! previously knO'Ml as Gays, · page ccnstruction, 2 to 4 p.m., , . • ~eelirig; every Mori, :7 p.m.; 

Arrianda 536-339_3; · · · 

. lesbians, Bisexuals and Frieticls Morris Ubraty.1030, 453·2~1_18. Mississippi Room Student µnter, 
i • meeting, 5:30 p.in.. Missouri, . • Geology C~b me.."'litig, eveiy Chris 3~1-4458. 
! . Room, 453-5151. . . . Thurs.,s·p.m;, f'.arkiflSOn_ 110, Edie • Ballroom Dance Cub meeting 

• Pi Sigma Eps11on co-ed business. 453•3351•. . arid lesson, every Mon., 7 to 9 
fraternity meeting, eveiyWed. . • • A~tion ~ent Society p.m.. $15 for students $20 for 
6 p.m.. Ohio Room Sll,td~nt., · meeting w.itJiguest speakers and. non-students. Davies Gym;• 
t;e~,E.ri~~51~~· . tri?s.eveiylhu.~_sp~~.-·•· Chia.Jin,s3~-8~5:- . 

AtllANAff 
THIS DAY IN, 1959 
• Five "icosohedron caps: the parasol dome 
designed by former SIU professor R; Buckminster, 

.Fuller, were installed at SIU's campus Lake recre
ation area for picknickers. A slightly larger version, 
comple!~ly enclosed; was· erected at Southem's 
Little Grassy Lake·campusior use by student 
design researchers. 

• American Airlines advertised stewardess open
ings. Among other standards to qualify for the 
position, females were requireg to be single and· 
between the ages of 2.0-26, 1050135 lbs. and 
5'3"-5'8". ' . · 

~ "The World ofJoyce and the World of Lawrence• 
brought together the top literc,ry_ buffs on campus. 
The symposium, held in the Agriculture· building, 
was designed to honor,the'publiCil!ion of,"A· 
James Joyce Miscelfany::-Second Seri~ and "A D. 
H, Lawrence Miscellany" by the Southern llfinoi: 
Univers_ify Fress. ' 

o.il_L\'DJ\Yfl..\it . . · 
bruhll>heJMoowy 
,hn~.Fridaydurino 
thefalland'l"ini: 
imlottt'SanJfolJr 
tbno a "-ttk Jurin,: 
thcSUnnntt,l,Ctllt'$trf 

o:c:c-rtJurlng • 
,.-a,tiomandicx.im " 
•fflCJ",•theR..JcnU 

•-o(Southernlllinoi5 
Uni\"Cnlr:y -• 
;nOul,.mJ.,J,. 
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., AJ).b112gc,::LA.NDONWlWAMS 
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Disability 
resolution 
passed 
GINNY SKALSKI 
DAILYl:GYl'TIAN 

· Undergraduate Student Government sena• 
. tors wanted to raise awareness of accessibility 
problems for disabled students to faculty, stiff 
and administration after listcnini; to USG 
Special Populations Commissioner Brmdy 
Glasser. . 

1 <:;Iasser hdpcd write a rcsoluti;in to send a 
memo to faculty, stiff and administrators 
reminding them to be aw:1re of potential acces· 

• sibility problems including "closed doorways to 
hallways and class~ms• and "accessibility to 
tables and seating in front of classro,oms for 

· visual and hearing impaired." . · 
• The bill was passed by acclamation. 

"It's really important that ,ve make sure. 
these accom'llodations are follmvcd through," 

_ Glasser said. . 
· Other legislation passed included a rcsolu• 

tion that asks the Office of Student Affair.; and 
the University to "assume the responsibility for · 
all or most the expenses" for increased security 
at Student Center dances. · 

The resolution also asks the SIUC · · 
•· Department of Public Safety and Stude.nt . 

Affair.; to "re-evaluate the need for seven to 10 
armed police officers for Student Center 
dances L'iat only SIUC students attend." 

Senators were just a couple of :votes shy of 
overriding USG President Sean Henry's veto 
of a bill that would allow the Finance 
Committee to approve Registered Student . 
Oig:mizatio~•waivcr requests_ for special cxpen· 
diturcs_ under S500 ,vithout approval of the 
senate. . · · · . • · 

. Henry.said he vetoe<l the bill because it 
' wc-uld be easier for RSOs if the Fumice 

Committee would rewrite their.policies to · · 
determine how they want R.SOs to spend thCU: · 

SEE USG, PAGE 5 

. . . . . MINSOOK PARK - DAILY EmigAN 
Leaf sweep: Douglas Mayer, ground maintenance worker from Makanda, 

· · blends into the fall backg;ound as he rakes the fallen leaves in front of Lawson · 
Hall Tuesday morning. Weather conditions are expected to remain fair until 

· Friday, with high temperatures ranging from the high SOs Wednesday to the 101,v 
70s.:'!1~rsdar·, . :·.~:-' ;4:..· 1 

Asb~stos ptesence nothirig serious 
Kiuv E. HERTUIN ' 
DAILY EGYl'TlAN 

A recent inspection by maintenan~ offi
cials of the basement of Alrg-Jd Hall conclud
ed the asbest'ls that isJresent poses no threat 
!~~£~• a~ ·ng to a campm main·. 

• • . The inspection was conducted Thursday 
after a student complained of seeing asbestos 
leakage in the basement of the building. · 

Scott P-ike; campus building mainte"'f)CC 
superintendent, said· the student mistakenly ;~~cc! a tear~ du~'t piping as an as~t~s · 

. "I sent a guy to look at it, and whe~ he got 
there, he ran into the student who called in 

_ about the asbestos," Pike said. "Only, what the 
student saw wasn't asbestos - it was duct 

- work with foil backing that had liccn tom." 
~bestos has been linked !o many diseases, 

including lung cancer. A fibrous material 
w:idclyuscd in the 1950s and 60s, asbestos 
was sprayed onto piping as a fireproofing 
agent in many scliocls, offices . 

•. and homes. If the material·. · 

tain [asbestos]," h" said. "But as long as it's 
maintained and in good condition, there is no 
· need to be concerned." 

A team ofinspectors from the 
Illinois Capital Development 

b,,comes i:irbomc, risks of health 
and safety factors may arise. 
· P-oo: said officials scanned the 
~ for any further problems 
concerning asbestos and con· 

. eluded that no asbestos was visi
ble and no problems curren.tly . 
c.xist in the basement of Attgeld 

'Hall. 
Most older buildings on 

campu~ do contain asbestos. 
Hmvevcr, University engineer 

·:.JS long as it's 
maintained and 

in-go(?d 
condition, there 

is no need to 
be concerned. 

Board file asbestos ins~ction 
. reports yearly with the Univcrs:ty. 
If a problem or leak is detected, a 
hazard noticed is then placed onto 
the building by the board. Gatton 
said Altgcld Hall has recently · 
~ed the inspection. 

Pike said the asbestos in · 
Al~d Hall is mostly on the pip· 

Scarr PIKE · ingJoints, similar to J)lastcr, and it . °""""' l..t!ing""'""""'"' resembles a light mucl or paste, 
~ but it remains encapsulated in 

. cloth. . 
Phil Gatton said the material is encapsulated 
and should not he a rause for alarm. 

. "Everything down in the basement 
looked goodt Pike said. "W.e didn't sec any· 
thing that was an issue over there." "A majority of the buildings here do con• ·. 

E uture of bus service depends on students 
TERRY LDEAN 
DAILY l:GYl"T!AN 

ing the proposed increase by spring. said; "We monitor ilie service all the time. The 
The bus service is seeking a new fi\'e·year , main thing fs to get them here on time for their 

contract with an optiori for an additional year: classes and back home." 
A proposed fee increase will not slow down Juhlin said the buses should continue to run : · The Saluki Express started ~.:ter previous 

the University's fi\'e•year old bus service, SIUC based on the success of the service. attempts by the Uni\'ersity to create a mass 
transit officials said. . The Saluki Express has had an increase in . transit systc:m for students. , _ . . 

_ Th~ Saluki Exprc:s Bus Service is in the ridership from about 81,000 to more than · Juhlin was one of the administrators who 
final year of a ~year contract, which is · · 107,000 since the service dcbutcJ b September questioned whether the bus service would 
c:xpr.cted to be renewed ¥"on: fall 2000. Fcc. 1995. Those figures include students, as well as :work. He now supports the system and credits . 

· are currently ~tat $27 per semester for 1999 . _residents of the community. . . . SIUC students with its success. · 
but' may increase by $4 due to higher than JdfDukc, assistant director of the Student "Students have been asking for a bus system 
expected bidding rates from transit services. Center, has been in charge of the service since for 25 yeais, .. Juhlin said. "The only reason why 

, · Lawrence Juhlin, associate \ice chancellor · 1995. He said student involvement, rather_ than we have a mass transit system is 1>ccausc: of the 
for Student Affairs, said a final decision on the a fee increase, ultimatdy \\ill decide the fate of · students." · 
increase will depend on.the current bidding the Saluki Express .. , . :. · Undctgr:duatc Student Government 

. process and an evaluation o_f thr system. I! · "We'll leave it in the hands of the students,"· President Sean Henry has supported the Saluki 
"The question we have to ask oursclvcs is, he said. "Any input we get from them, we're Express and approves of th: proposed increase. 

'Dowe want to continue the bus service,M always open to that". . "I think the service is worth the increase," . 
. Juhlin said'contract bids will be decided . • Duke said the service has been upgraded • said Hcruy, a fonner Saluki Express rider. "A 
sometime after Christmas. The SIU Board of . . .: during the past five years primarily for students.. : , $4 in=se is not a really big deal I think it 
Trustees will make the final decision concern•' "We're really_rcsponding to the students," he would be horrible to take away the bus service.• 

SoumERN ILLINOIS 
CARDON DALE 

Neighborhood watch 
town meeting, t~day 

A _town meeting to discuss the · 
Neighborhood Watch program in . . . 
Carbondale is planned for 7 p.m. today at 
the Civic C.:nter, Room 103. 

. "We're trying to get citizen input into 
the program," said Don Elliott, community 
[!:S()Urce officer of the Carbondale .Police 
Department. 

Currently there arc 48 Neighborhood 
Watch are.'\S in Carbondale. There are nc, 
student residential neighborhoods currently 
in the program, Elliott said. 

"I'd be more than happy to help orga
nize a Neighborhood Watch [in a student 
area]." ElliC'ltt said. "It doesn't take a lot of 
any one person's time, but it's an ourstand
ing tool in the fight against crime." 

Elliott said the progr:im consists of 
organizing a meeting of concerned neigh· 
hors and putting up signs designating a 
Neighh9rhood Watch area. Residents look 
out for each other and report any.Jung sus• 

· picious. 
-Bob Jacobini 

NATION 
NEW YORK 

NBC orders extensive 
. schedule changes , 

Looks like NBC got hit a little early 
with a Y2K bug: The network announced a 
broad-based schedule shake up Tuesday 
that mostly tikcs effect in early Januaiy and 
will reconfigure every night of the week 
except Wednesday and Thursday. 

From a viewers' perspective, the big 
news is Monday, where two failing sitcoms 

· will be swept out the door, or to other 
nights, and where the ne~ork's lauded 
Saturday drama, "Freaks and Gccks,"will 
move to 8 p.m. 

In addition, the "Law &. Order" spinoff, 
"Law &. Order: Special Victims Unit," will 
· move from its Monday 9 p.m. slot to 

- Fridays at 10. The show's creator, Dick 
Wolf, had critkized NBC for airing his 
adult-themed show at 9, when kids are in 
the audience. NBC cxrcutivcs apparently 
agreed: the show's mO\'C is cffcctiveJa,:. 7. 

Clc:irly NBC's shake-up was forced by 
growing troubles on key nights. Monday 
has lagged dramatically; one-time strong
hold Tuesday is now ,vcll behind CBS; and 
early Sunday n:mains an unsolvable puzzle. 
To remedy a big hole on Saturday, NBC 
ordered a new drama, "The Others," with 
Julianne Nicholson as a college student 
who meets a ghost in her dorm room. 

NEW YORK 

New golf magazine 
targets young people 

Beyond the giant ~If publications -
Golf Digest and Golf magazine - are a 
growing nurr.ber of subsets. Golf for_ 
Wl}men, Senior Golfer and the upscale 
Travel &. Leisure Golf will be joined by a 
still-untitled magazi~e targeting young 
players and fans being drawn to the gre~n, 
it ms announced Tuesday. 

1 he nC\'I magazine will be launched 
ocxt year by Rupert Murdoch's NC\vs 
Corp., with Michael Caruso, the former 
editor in chief of Details and Los Angeles 
magazine, as its editor. Golf has gone "from 
being the uncoolest sport to one of the 
coolest,• Caruso said in a prepared state· 
ment, citing Adam Sandler and the Red 
Hot Chili Peppers among the nC\v breed of 
playi!rs. . 

NC\vs Corp., which in recent years has 
sold off all its magazines except for the con· 
serwtivc Weekly Standard, indicated in 
Tuesday's announcement that the start-up 
represents its shift to "more focused oppor· 
tunities," as opposed to the mass-circulatioa 
titles it previously owned. One such inaga· 
zinc was TV Guide. 

-from DAILY l:GYrrtAN News Services 
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OUR WORD 

Multipurpose indoor stm:Jium. proposal flawed 
The SIUC Athletics Department's Christmas turning the Athletics Department's most expensive 

wish list is becoming more like a catalogue of neces- operation into a possible money maker. · 
sities. The objective is to create a winning program and 

What the department needs first and foremost is make some money while we're at it. But J ackso,1's 
an estimated $600,000 ,o balance an ongoing deficit initial concept of an indoor, multipurpose facility. 

· that has been accumulating since the early '90s. A outside Carbondale city limits is a financial liability 
close second on the need list is the support of faculty, for the already needy Athletics Department·. . . . 
students and the people and busia1esses of Southern Almost immediately, the notion that football will · 

. Illinois. . . be played in Southern Illinois under .a ~f ma)<es us 
. This year, the Athletics Department is being extra cringe. Observing the latest attendance rates at foot-
good with the. expectation that their latest pr.1yer to ball games, the fans often decrease as the season 
Santa will be answered - a new football stadium; lingers and the temperatures drop. It woul.d b.e fair to 
The department will need a big, fat check under the· blame the lack ofintercst in the late stages of the 
tree and campus support to build interim Chancellor season on the traditional losing re·cords, but rcalisti
John Jackson's proposed multipurpose, indoor facility . cally the lure offestive tailgate parties and the tern
that will be the new home of the SIU football team. · perate autumn weather in Southern Illinois is often 

The big dollars will be hard to come by if p~t- what attrac~ many fans to McAndrcw Stadi~m early 
fund-raisers are any indication of the money~making in the season.· . · . · 
ability of the University and the Athletics Fans initially may choose to a;tend • f~otball games 
Department, especially because there is no solid cost in the new stadium out of curiosity. But if a winning 
projection for the stadium yet. }30th the department football team docs not emerge with the riew stadi-: 
and the University as a whole will need to find two- . ·um, cu_rios~ty will fade and so_ will the revenue~ The .. 
to-time times more money for the proposed stadium University will then have yet another dilemrn~ on its 
than the Athletics Departmen"t needs to budget its' · hands with a brand new; empty r,tadium that con-

. deficit already. With the departure of President Ted . • sum.ed funding for other projects and programs that '. 
· . Sanders, and all the upper-level administration posi- wo~.:d guarantee benefits for the University.· · · 
. · tions ,vithoµt permanent occup:mts, the SUJ Board · · ·: , With McAndrcw Stadium currently located in 
· ofT rustees will determine the fate of the proposal. If · ." thi: smack-4e-.i.d :center of campus, the likelihood of .. ' 
approved, the facility ,vill open its .doors in 2004. • ·students attending.games seems realistic. With the:·.··· 

WhUe the conception of an indoor facility will . new proposal, it's not. If students don't already attend · 
invite cominerce with conventions and special events games_ ,vithin wall<lng distance, will they be. more 
enticing state and local funding from both the gov-. inclined to.~vel ~ut oftown_to ~ttend ~ ~rr.ie? 
ernment and local business, the priority is to build a . What about students without ~nsportation? Will '. 
football stadium that ,vill_ adequately benefit SIU :t:ici .. the University .create a riew Saluki. E."Press bus route? : 
the Athletics Department. · · Let's remember the pri(!rity- to build a football 

But first, does SI{!C even ne'M a football_ stadi.:. stadium'. While an outdo~r facility couldn't host ~pc- , 
· um? The monstrosity called McAndrew Stadium _has . ci.tl events, arid conventions in a!l indoor fa~ility, 
sent recruits flec:ing back home to their parents faster won't a~tractfi11ancial support from the state, a · 
~han a scared. toddler. · . . . . · . : , : . • ·- quaint, outdo~f s.tadiu!Jl located right o~ carnpus' ; 

Jackson, with the assistan\'._C ofinterim Athletics · , ,xould.bring in top recruits, assist in.cre
0

ating3 ,yin'... 
Director Harold Bardo, is b~rting on the possibility ning football program and create support from stu~ _. 
that building a new football stadium ,vill leacl to · . . dents, faculty and the people of Southern.Illinois. 
signing top recru.its, turning the foothill program . : And \he most important stocking-filler of all is ~at • 
into a ch~pion, increasing support from th~ snident· .. '. it~vill bring in .the money SIUC so desperately 
body and the people of South~m Illin~is and finally_ .. ::. ~~fd~. ·,i : :· • · _: : ·; : ... :. ·. :- , : :· . ,. '.-

• j, ~ • 

Trustees··cannot be <'trusted.:with. s1uc·} 
' ~ , • • • • • .: ·- f ' ... .'. ~.;. - •• ' • 

The siu Board of Trustee~ is fail~ ~ republica~. was rc:ippointed for 
ing our University and community: , an?ther six•year·term. However; at 
While President Ted Sanders has lost Voice of the People appears Wednesdays ·· · that time there. were already four . .:. 
the confidence of faculty and staff, · :~i;~;;::S d~~:'~!::!t\~~;_rs. • ·. · other rcpublirnn trustees on the • •. · 
the bo~rd allows him to preside over that of the DAILY ECYPTIAN. ; : board, and state law mandates th~t ·. · •. 
the decline ofS!UC. Once i:on~id- · ;, _no more than four members affiliated 
cred the second Jew~! oflllinois pub- , , . . . ', with the same political party may· '·.: · 
lie education, SIUC sits at the bot- that the laws ethical requirements be serve at one time. George T. \V-illcins . 
tom when it comes to state funding· . followed by state a~l":ic;:s. If no:bid •.:. changed his ~litic:il affiliation by, · · · ~ 
increases. In the end, the board must: contra~ts were consi~ered u_nethical voting in the Republican Primary in · 
be hcl~ responsible. for other state agenocs, why was SlU • 1998. He also has a history of con~.·· 
· How much longer do we have to signing these contracts?_ How _many tributing to republican ·candidates ... 
suffer before we get a board commit- .contrac~ have local.b~smcsses lost · .. The politiral imbalance on ·the· '.··;·.·c 

tcd to the growth and devclopmen"t · • because of t_hese pracnc~s? . . board is a sympt~m of a larger prob~ · 
of SIUC and the Southern Illinois . Compunng systems 10 cnSis · lem. The board is not scrutinized as · 
community? Fou~ of the Trustees ;-\'here hay1: the truStee~ been . its members arc reappointed: How · 
were appointed in• the '70s. Has· the . whi!c SIU h_ohbles alorg m th ~ut- else can they be held accountable? .: 
performance of any trustee justified mooed and inadequate compun_ng . We suggest that our. University . 
reappointment every six years? · systems?. 1:fte Oradc. Sys_tem, With and the citizens oflllinois would lie,· . 

. . .. ~!3.5 milhon sp~n.t, IS still no.t work- better served by open examination of;; 
Deteriorating Physical Plant mg prol?erly. I_nd1V1dual coll~ges are . the board and constituency and pub- . 

• \Vhere have the trustees been as . scra~bling to c?vcr compunng :1ecds lie input into decisions on all.·. '..· ·. . · · 
the Physical Plant on the Carbondale ~quired for ~at1o~al grants. »1here appointments and reappointments to 
campus declin.ed to the point where · ~ t_h; _plan to provtdc ;:cmptmn~ . ihe board. . · · ·. ' · 
we arc now faced with S 120 million ,acilincs throughout ill academ1: The activities of the· board must 
of defen.::! !llaintenance pro;ects? All · de~artn;e~ts and to kcer them up- . b~ open ta public scrutiny and com~ _ 
of this has happened at a time when to date. • . . ment. If reappointments cannot be 
SIUC moneys have been =}"'teniati: ·Manage~cnt sty!~: ·.. ; made respon~ibly, then perhaps it is . 
cally shifted to central administra'-. · .:. · • V.'h~t kiml nf management were time for limits on the terms of board 
_tion. The President's Office is spend- the tmstecs pr:octicing as they dis-. members: Legal requirements for: · :_.· 
ing money 01. such things· as outside missed (or "reassigned") every top political balanct' on the board should · · 
consultants and laptops for board . administrator they hired at.SIUC : be enforced: Board meetings should·' 

· members. At the same time, the sin.:c 1972? De> they serve the insti-· · be opened for public comment as '. ·. 
· president is taking the interest on · tution ~hen they cut University con-. provided for in legislation before the 

·· tuition and money from long-dis- stitucnciet out of decision-making? , St.ite Legislature. 
tance phone service paid by students . Who is watching the shop? 

1
\\ 

on the Carbondale campus. When the trustees fail the institu- :\\ . THE H.O.f.E~-~~~~RS .. 
Unfair bminess practices tion, who Ii.olds them :iccountable? \ Rm B.-~ HowNs~ · .: 

. Where were the: trustees wh~n : : The seven trustees appointed by the f . . : co-coordinaror • 
•President Sande1s signed six no•bid governor have sat on the board for an \•. ·. . · 
contracts for goods and services? · . .verage of more than 17 yelll •. How J, f / . ,· 
These_ contracts were 5igned just· : : •. r.1.uch l?nger will SIU have to put up •. · ~ \\ · : 
bcfor: a law requiring bids went into With this board? · . . \· .\ . . 
effect, but after an executive order E~~litr :th:s year,:'.\ ~-,~~~~ct~~•, , t ..... ,' , , . , , , . 

BMRi.YSTITT, .. · .. ·~·· 

RAHDY HUGHES, 
S<atlaT)(ITeall!ttr ........... , 

MAILBOX 
DEAR EDITOR: 

· . My wife and I recently vuitcd SIUC and 
became a= of concerns of some students and 
fac:ulty. The concerns ccnt=d on the presidmt 
and Bout! ofTrustces' lack cf leadership and 
vuion. (Is it nue only two nustces an: grads of 
SIU and that one doesn't even live in Illinois?) 

The studen_t protest group Students for . . 
Excellence in Education w:&> picketing outside · 
the Student Center before the board meeting 
(Oct.14). They infonned us that the student 
population has fallen from 22,000 in 199110 

-19,000 today. The students were also concerned 
that lower student populatiorr would force SIU~ 
to •nghtsize, • resulting in larger classes arid the 
designation as a Carnegie II rcscarch institution 
might be in jeopardy. . · 

At the Oct.14 board meeting.one of these. 
students was allowed .lo speak his concerns. Prior 
10 tlie student's inpur. die issue oflowcr enroll- . 

· ment had been brought up. However, as of yet, · 
rw fonnal study has been undertaken in these 
eight years 10 dearly define why the loss of stu• 
dents. The only comment was that it was · . 
thought the students were all going to commu~ 
nity colleges. Eight ycars is enough time 10 •. 
undcrs12nd this issue and begin to resolve the 
enrollment issue: The Univcrs:ty appears lo be 
having a dual problem.- Em ting students an: 
leaving and new students arc not :aniving. Why? 
If SIU loses its competitivmcss, the student 
population will continue lo 'decline and the· . 

. greatness that the Univcrsl~ has :tehicvcd will 
only be a memory. , 1. , . · 

· 1be Univmitf should ,vdcome student 
·input to help solve these pml?lcms. Th.ere is no ... 
better education than problem rolving, and stu- '. · 

; dents can be cminentlf qualific4 in providing · . . · ~ .. 
. positive opti"!15 10 solve this_ problem. One=~ · '· , 
: ~n for the"problcm 'might be Mcrrcd maintc- . 

nancc. One only has to look at the Student '.· 
· Center 10 sec it needs updating. The w.ill c:ovcr

ings an: old and dirty, the carpet is old and . · 
stained, and the furniture is also showing its age. 

· · F mt imprcssions an: very important 10 · . . 
potcniw students and parents. They c:m: :about ' 
the condition and sunoundings in which the · 
student will live 2nd 21tend classes. If the· 
University looks seedy, the prospective and exist
ing s:udents will go els.:where. In the competi-
tive world economy, if you stlnd on )'I' ur burcls, 
your O?mpetitioit will e:11 your lunch!·· 

. Now is the time---" while we :ire all remcm
·. ~ng the vision of Dclyte Morri• ·:- for alumni 
'. ,to get im-oh"td. Visit your Uni\'crs1ty. ~.• it needs 

oiir input.and help during rhis crisis.· · · · 

.DEAR EDIT~R: 

TE!RY GANNON 
alumnus '68 

Ar,c other students aware that.the United· 
~ Stites doesn't h:,.ve the final say over whether .our 

.. laws arc fair? It disturbed me I0 learn that our . 
, lcgisla~on is subject to review by something · 

• called the World Trade Org:wzation.'. · ·. 
. . · At fust, \VfO seems rc:uon:ible--: an org:i~ 

nization sci up to ~ttle •free Ir.Ide" among 
. • · !"'Cf 130 m~r n:itions. However, doser , 
. , ~tion ~ so'!1e.sl3ltling fucts. .. ;- ·; 
: . - -In the wro, a nallon can challenge another 

by 2t;;'•i11i th~I iis lcgislltion is a b:uricr.to tree.· 
·,. ~de. ~B:uricrs" include: health/safety.~.\ .. 
· tions, encouragement oflocal bw-incss, environ- -c · · 

. men~ l#tion, S:tnctions, ai,unst human '. · : . : 
· · rights :ibuscs; etc.: Challenges an: often made on~ 

·: behalf of tr2J1Snational corporations, who then /' 
... profit fro~ \o\TfO decisions.at the cxpc~ of ; 
· public interests.··· .·' ·.• ·_. ·. , •· '.·- ;;- " 

· Three "uade CXI".erts" settle disputes behind ; ·; · · 
. closed doors, with~ul outside appeals, disclosure, ·, 
;·· orothcrprotcctionscssentialtofairjudicial. ·· .. : 
· process. Nation. guilty Clf"WfO-illcg.tl" lcgish· 

tion 1uvc three dtoices: change th.cir laws, pay 
. · heavy compensation, or face trade sane'.ions. .·• · . 

Although WfO doesn't directly rewrite United , 
. Stltes or 0~ nations' Jaws; it docs USC econom-

ic punishment t:, extort changes: ; :; : . 
.. Skeptical? Consider the.following: .. 
· . In 1996, M=husctts enacted a boycott on 

govci:nmental purchase,; from Bunna for human • 
' rights reasons. Under rhrc:i.t ofWfO action, the 

' Mossachusctts law w.u snuck down. · · 
Four Asian nations challengal the U.S. 

, Endangered Species Act for forbidding sale in 
: the United St2tes of shrimp caught by killing 
. endangered sea turtles. )\'TO ndcd that :his isn't .. 
allowed under wro, and the: Uniteil St&tc:s is 
considering Wil}'S 10 ch:ingc our bw to comply ... 

.. with wro. Ther.: ':an: loo many examples to list. 
· Even if you don\ cue :about Bunn·ese human ·. 
rights or endangered turtles, ihcsc 2!C still cases 

. ~ where the wro detcnnincd \,'.S. law. Aren't 
,ve, the people, supposed lo make our laws?./, .. 

. Should public policy be. snuck down in favor of 
corporate interests? , • , . , : . • "." . 

I urge everyone· to l,;mi more. WfO affects 
our Un~ity, government, freedom and future. 
Watth foqirotests of the WfO meeting in '. · 
Se:inlc, Nov. 29- Dec. 3,-arid visit ,mw.trade
watch.org, or cont2ct me for more ir.fnrm.itiori. : . 

. . . . ' : . iumN O'Nen.i: 
srnior,f>'ulosct¾ 



Student leaders Urge: ,unity . ' 

BURKE SPEAKER leadership abilities were cilled into questi~n by s_tudents, 
· DAILY EoYmAN fa".ll!ty and various administrators. Sanders was criticized 

for being unable to at1:ract sufficient state funding and deal 
Student government lead_ers say the P"Signation of SIU with declining enrollment, and was perceived by many as· 

President Ted Sauders.will unite the University, abolishing an isolated university president. . _ 
th'e Hostility. towil!d' SIUC. lea_dership still reson1tirig Henry said1 Smders', inability to attend· USG cons 
throughout cainp_us: . • · . . _ stituericy head !11eeti.-igs and sit in on USG meetings was. 
· ·Sanders announced Monday his intent to vacate his :111'ongoing d~ppointment, adding to ~anders' nega)ive 

position with·SIU in 1':ebruary to become president of the unage. · · · . · 
Educational €ommission of States, a Denver-based'edua . Despite some ini_tial; student and' f?culty jubilatlon, 
cational oxganization. He leaves behind a tenure ·slir9u_ded• Graduate :md,Professional Student Council President Ed'. 
in controversy, with l!lany students and fa~ty resentful of . _Ford said'the Board of.Trustec:s will hire a president who 
his rn~ment style. : · .. · · .. ··. wiJI foll!)W in the direction theyW¥1t. 

Wh_en• Sanders fired' former, chancellor: 'Jo Ann "I can'tsee·a presi~en~ beingnarn!=(i tha_twill change the 
Atgersinger in June, the. decision created inq-eased student direction of the University as a wi}ole," Foi:d said; "The key 
and facuJty resentrne_. nt. S_arideis cited co!1flictj~g m_an_~. is_ going to. be, having people get ~volved.' rega.rdl.ess of 

I th - fc A~ who's here' :ind who's not lien:.~ . 
ment sty es as e reaso~ or., ~i;~rsinger's termination, As.the ho_.-ard!consid_ers_ the.· J>ro.·. cedures. . to a_ttra. .ct a new 
prompting a public outcry from the University coinmunis .. 
ty. . ' . . ' . . . • University president; questions; s1il1 1 remain about how 

P · S d fc Ex · · SIUC can choose a leader conccrned;with filling the stus 
· ·. ro~c:st groups tu_en_ts. or the ,.c~t:nci: in' i.dent-fri_'e:idlyirnio.gc-that'studentsdes_-~ .. - . 

Education and Southem'IllinolS H0PE·liave ~ed-for C · Mill d th 
Sanders' resignation since Argersinger's firing. Eyei:g~ .T~~ Senat!1r . buck, _' er sai ' _ :it 
· USG President Sean Herny. said: Sanders' decision to.• .• wlien S3!1c!<:-3 <:XI~ m Fsbruaty the s~dc;nts and faculty . 
leave die. University will' help, alleviate negative feeJings : SIU~ ~t~ 1_11 a, ':°1!1mon ~al:-:-- the ad\'ancern~n~ of 

among siyc stuc;l:nts 311d' faculty witli SIU leac;lersl:p.p. : ·. "I have the deme to.see some ucity,in our U~ty,~' 
Sa~ders wi~ rneetw1th H~ ~t 10 a.m. today at the Stc:mc . ,Miller_~:!Jd: "We need,' to J>ulf togetjl_er. now. For so forig-
Ceater t? W.Sf}-155 ~anders leaving. • • . we've been so divided with all of the protests; students feel0 

· · 'J' think 1t will ~-a good thing for him and the:_ ing their rights were violated; andTed• Sanders hadifils, '. 
U:r.:v~ity,"_Herµy said: MT}ils wiUbring new l~dership to name in the rnidd.le' of evayt:bing."· _'. • . . ' • . - ' ,, 
tJie UIUV'ers1ty and lielp urute the.s~d_ent body. . · Vv"hile USG has m>t taken an official stance on:Sanders': : 

l!SG ~cc ~dc;nt Briari A~n eclt~ Heruy~ resign:i~on, Mil!~ Wll!lts. USG to-disfuss presenting th~ 
~tllnents an~' 531?' thj\t WliCil th;. iµlfOpulai Sanders board wit)t a ~t pf qualities needed in the m:w PJ:?id_ent. .. 

. leavesoffice,the~~1tycom_mwuty_\Yi!lbeable_tocona USG's next J_ll~ting is,I_)ec. 8 in ,the Student Cenre,· 
~trate on b3!1ding togeth_er,_ . . .. . '· . . Ballioom D: . · · · ' '; ·. ·· 

·. "Hopefully,thi.s 'Yill: ge.t us· over the divided1 llii< · - W!We S~c;lers'. resign:ition:leaves ano!lier void 1 in . 
~son said;. · _ . ' University le:a4ersh.ip; Mill_r,r ~d it's time to P.'!t past cons . · 

!'\Ve n_eec:I: to, co~centI:3:te on getting back . to a flicts behind. to con_ccn~te on §IU~s future: · · · 
University as a whole again; and not just a.Aigcrsinger side : , "Cliange is never easy, but we can ~ change a gQOO' 
and_aTedSanQ~sid!=-" · · . · . : . . . .thing.~Millc-.r sai!1] "Wliat ~ppe~ now is b~'on the 

µroug~Q'!~ ~ foursan_?'-2:~halfo,;:ar, te,nure, Sanders' a.tti!1Jde of studen~ aild fa_culty,~ -

· ECS ~tki])~tes · Sandets' ~nhia& 
~ + • - • • + • • • • 

JENNIFEN WIG 
• DAILY. Eml'nAN 

rurrent and future n~ ofa learning, c;c;iucation, cxecu~ off!~; ~~ege· 
ajety," ' . . ' presi~cnts; superin,tend_ents and" 

Sanders. brings experience from tdch= · · 
Rea,ctions to the di;J>?,rtUie of SIU · the U.S; Departrriciit of Education:- · ; Althoug~ E:C,::S is a nonpro~t 

President Ted' Sanders have been "I' think he fits• p_er:f~yt ¥d• c~~on,i_tsfuncfuigfor~year 
mh:ed. in ,Sinithem. Illinciisi but-. Ju,di~, Freedinan, a,rn~ of~!: 1998., was. about ·s9_ ,inillion.. ECS . 

. Sanders' future, erpplciyer is. ecstatic , ~ C01Il!1ll~ USan<ler,; fills the, receives fumlirig ffeorn' stllte fees, sta"te ' 
abouttheswitclL . . requirements· ECS wants, bringing con¢icts and' gm.its from founda.,-

Jim~· Geringer; cli:1U!llari, of. ·g1obaf}?.ackgroiµid: wlµt4 is v'ery tions; corporations ~d the fajeaj· 
Etluqition, . €omrnissjons of the · good beca_~ [E;~Slrep~nts,all 50 . govetlllll~t. ECS employees work 
States,'cid1_~_a11slers,wilJ,~.-aii ~~tes •.. ·· ·_; ·r .•• · • wit!i~tatelegislatorstoimprovepub-,. 

· cxa-.ll~t a_d.dino_n to tlj; Orgall!UtlDn. . , "Everyb<?dy m tlie o~tlon IS . ~c ajucalion: for example, o,ne C\lfc 
Sanclc:rs was UJlllil!IIlOllsly.voted yi_tc, -lookingforwardtowoikingwithhim. rent issue is ~erqualityin schools. 

· : the P.,resi.c;icncy, Mon4ay. bj tlie ~m~ · I thinkhe;n !?ring new blood :ind new Suggestions ma,!le by the ;CS stajf . 
· •.l!lission•s~~comnµttee, .. ·· . .i#as-~ •- , .·. . . . ·. are J>~'on to fl!e legislators who-_. 
·· • "Wr{ii: plc,a.sedlie's lC?-ving [SIU],~ ·. . San#rs, .wlio, begi_ns-li!s' ll,Ositil'n can.tum thein µ1to education 1>~: 
. said Gerjnie:r, govet!lOr ofWyomi_ng'.· '. Feb: 1, WOO, wi!)replace m.teriin E<;:S As Jires!dent, San~ will f!l:inage 
"Tedbnngsafotof s~ngtli.-: . , . · ·_ Pres~~ent Kay McClellilj, Frank the wozk of mo~. than, 6Q. people_ 

' · ·"[He]: represented, th5 oroadi:st. Newman, former p_~dent ornGS; · staffed! at EG5; He will worli: 'With : . 
· expeiiencc. of. any. of _t!ie cam#i;la!i=i, retiaj' in July 1998 aftei a 14!-year representatives - fro_zn - tlie Unji:i:4 

· We)ool¢d at [hihiJ;~.being· able to term to study the future of the higher. States,. the District of Columbia;. 
:·-- ~ttli~~)·a1'!~0('}~,,~~! edu~~on policy. N~s .study, :pu:erto RJco, _!\rnei:i~ Samo;,andl 
-· onhis,l~c;rship;will'cont:mu.e, di:vcl.,. which began in November, is.related_ the,Y-i,rg½Islands. , · · 
. , op~kijtsstiest . · , - to his previous work with ~<;S,<· · .· · _ Gerliiger · rui!icip:ites Sanders', 

~rding to its )!lission s.t!~• , . _B~:inD,enver, Colo.; ES,S'.is. ~and'saj.d1E€Swillrn_~good1 

.lllr:nt, -~g;,, a ~:ional;, nonprofit, ~mposed• of on~ ~<>r :l!ldi six, ;~e-,£San#rslexpertise. . . 
bipartisan ed'!~tion P,Olii:y comnµs-· . ci>It1ffiissione_r.;,from·eacli'sta,t~ 1'h!= .- us~sloss~EC:$gai.n,"G~ 
siow aims,to:"helP, ~~te lea_ders-id!=fia.. . collllajssioners are chosen from stat~ . said: ·. · • · ,' ,' · · 
tify, develop 31!.d! impl~ent pub~c legi,s)a.tors, st;iJ!! ~d lcx;al lxll!fd ll!em.,- _ Daphne, P,£tter. contributed to t7!ii 

-, f~o/,; f~~ -~u~till_n.'7liat_ -~:~es. hers; cb1:f school ofij~, ~ta~ higher. s'9ry_. · 

USG;:. 
9JNTINl!~ FROM P~OE 3 

woul_d have to fill out a p_roposa,1 and'. vice cliani:elior . for . Instituti_onal 
· .· ha.ve ·.a vaJid, rc::ison before [the A"Idns.vantl·.tucerntl.o_ nenalt,, gavevanaccpresenm. e'nttanm:o·nthone, 
. F'mance C::ommittee]:,vould' consider _ Ad 

it."' .: : ~ . - -, · , , · ·, . . New Millennium" at.the meeting. He 
·· 'money. . · _ ' . , . · . Alsopa=dattherneetingwasan, spoke about the ,SIU Alumni 

·.. Fm:ince ComrnittCC? <;:hair.Mario - ~endrnent that wot4d ~alre le~la~ · ~gation, ?IU Foun,:!~~on, ~blic 
.Burtonsaidhedoesnotthinkth:itit . nonnotactedupon_w1d1mlOdiiysor Affairs, Si:r..aal Events =!Jld Projects· 
,vould be fair !O set ~c gl!_idelin~ lie~or~ th1c ~- S!![!a~e· 1:1.eetin~, ~a Econ'°rnic ~evelop~:nt._ . , . 
for RS0 fundiM_because some RS0s_ . wllichever a:,mes· .first,. offica]; _The ~ ."SIU IS a uruque mstltutl!ln, that 
~!!Id ~ve:3 ~,n~Cli•for tli~ ~?~ey; , 3M~CUI!~~t al_so ~vetoedlegis- -=Jly ~ring_s togethf.f tl_ie wli9le arena 
m certam SJtuatlonsa , . . · ,.. · .' ·. !anon; be returned' to senators before of- acade1I11c learnmg, resean:h, and 

._'~?J{;~ftt~~-~isunii~•'..the G::;;;t~~~p;:~g ~:~~!ts~d:cticalneeds of 

--·
0
: 1,t~c.ept,ani_~f :;' __ _ 
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Sanderss resignation only step one 
Sa~ders' adversaries pleased with news of step--dowD,, consider reconstruction of board next priority 
ANDY EGENES AND DAPHNE RmER 
DAILY EmITIAS 

l\lembers of Southern Illinois HOPE and the SIUC Faculty 
Senate declared a partial victory upon hearing SIU President Ted 
Sander's resignation Tu~sday. 

l\faiy Lamb, an English professor and member of the Faculty 
Senate, said she was amid smiles in her office Monday when fac
ulty learned Sanders would be stepping dmm from his position in 
February. 

While the nC\\'S brought merriment to some frculty members, 
many said the battle is only half-won. Some arc calling for a 
restructuring of the SIU Board ofTrustees. 

"Inerc is not much hope for change until there is a new Board 
ofT rustees," Lamb said. . 

HOPE, a group that banded when former SIUC chancellor Jo 
Ann Argcrsingcr was fired in June and called for the elimination 
of Sanders, is appeased by his resignation. But Be\'crly Stitt, co
coordin:1tor of HOPE, said the group now will work to restruc
ture the board - "the first of many steps in regaining our right
ful place as the second jewel in Illinois' higher education S)'Stem." 

"\ Ve need different people on the Board ofT rustees, before we 
select a new ptL-sident," Stitt said. "Or we11 end up \\ith a similar 
problem." 

HOPE members credit a combination of their mm early ini
tiati\'es, such as phone calls, letters :111d e-mails to state legislators 
\\ith Sanders' resii,'llation. 

The RL"\'. B.R. Hollins, co-coordinator with Stitt, also said 
their mission w.is partially accomplished with Sander's departure. 

"His lea\ing is good for the Uni\'ersity and the future of the 
Uni\'cn;ity," Hollins said. "\Ve were not able to mo\'e forward and 
take care ofUnh·eraity business because of bad management deci
sions." 

Randy Hughes, treasurer of HOPE, 
Gus Bode said the group's vote of "no confidence" 

against Sanders, which is part of its mis
sion statement, was an important factor 
that may have led to Sanders' decision to 
tL-sign his post. _ 

"Sanders was here for a reason," 
Hughes said. "[For the] purpose of what 
the board wanted to accomplish." 

Hughes said HOPE's actions were a 
reflection of the sentiment of many peo
ple on c-Jmpus and that Sanders' depar
ture could trigger a brighter future for 
SIU. 

Gus says: "Ir \Y:JS ncccss,uy for die Uni1Trsity to 
I HOPE they don't SEE mm-c forward," Hughes said. "Inc presi-

themselves as the dent was seen as an obstacle." 
reason Sanders is Given Sanders' career, Joan 

leaving. f riedenberg, a professor in linguistics and 
a former faculty senator, said she was sur
prised S;1nders did not resign sooner. 

"He's been around the block enough times to kno,v when his 
time is up," Fried:nberg said. "I would gather that he knew the 
writing was on the wall." 

Sanders never spent more than six years at one position in his 
20-ycar career in education. His resignation comes in the middle 
of his fifth year at SIU. . 

\\l]uJc" faculty groups rC\·el in the wJkc of Sanders' resignation 
and look to focus on a positi\-c image for the University, one stu
dent group w:mts to further investigate the actions of the board. 

Temporary Positions 
Marion Arca 

5 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
Job starts 11 /29 

Holiday Availability ls a Must! 
Higt- School Students 
Encouraged to Apply 

Express Personnel 5ervices 
608 Ea.stgate Dr. 

DEVIN MllllR - DAILY EGYl'TIA.'-1 

SIU President Ted Sanders, who will leave the University in February to accept a position with a national education 
policy commission, has found himself at the center of controversy on numerous occasions during his four-and-a-half-year tenure at the 
University. Conflicting management styles between Sanders and former SIUC ~ancellor Jo Ann Argersinger led to her June 5 
termination by the SIU Board of Trustees. 

Dawn Roberts, coordinator of Students for Excellence in 
Education, said she is glad to sec Sanders leave, although she said 
problems at the Unj\-crsity h:n-c not been lessened. She said SEE 
would like to focus her efforts on rcorgani7.ing the board. 

"\Vc'rc glad that he's gone, but the problems still exist," said 
Roberts. "Just because he's leaving doesn't mean the problems are 
alle11iated." • 

But while some students and faculty concentrate on the nega
ti\'C aspects of S:tnders' reign, former U.S. Senator and director of 
the Public Policy Institute Paul Simon said Sanders should be 
remembered for his dedication to the University. 

"With time there will be less focus on the controversy to other 
issues," Simon said. 

Simon cited Sanders' invoh-cment \\ith the governor and state 
legislators in helping secure SIU funding. 

Kay Carr, faculty assoriation president, said she was not sur
prised after hearing that Sanders was resigning. 

"fhis may be a pasiti~ thing, with constituem:y input we can 
find somebody to put this University back on •rack," Carr said. · 

The board will be soliciting nominations for presidential 
search committee members from various University constituency 
groups, which will include faculty. _ 

Ed Hippo, a professor in mechanical engineering who consid-

ers himself an active membrr of HOPE, said he would like facul
ty to be a part of the search for a nC\v University president. 

"'We need to make sure that we get a person who works toward 
the improvement of the University rather than tear it down,"· 
Hippo said. . 

Hippo said Tuesday he thinks the University will improve a:; a 
result of Sanders' resignation. 

"I would say that we're in better shape now th.in we were 24 
hours ago," Hippo said. · 

\Valtcr Jaehnig, media coordinator for the faculty association, 
said he was surprised when he learned that Sanders will resign. 

"I feel this will contribute to the chaos so I cannot be happy in 
that regard, but I never thought he was a particularly good fit for 
the position," Jaehnig said. 

Jaehnig said Sanders' resignation is a step in the right di~on 
for SIU, but the potential vacancy in the president's position could 
delay the search for an SIUC chancellor. When Argersingcr was 
fired Sanders appointed John Jackson as interim. No official steps 
have )'Ct been taken to acquire a new chancellor here. 

"I doubt a chancellor is going to want to come here without 
knowing who his or her boss will be," Jaehnig said. . 

Tim Chamherlain and David Fm-ara contrihuted to this 
story. · 
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Nothing attrad~ a crowd: like MCMA 
TRAVIS MORSE 
DIIILY Eovm11N 

pus_ six >:C~ ago is now the e~gine of growth for the recent enrollment boom is the Department of 
Uruvers1ty. Cinema and Photography. 

But the influx ofstudqits into MCMA ts not DanOverturf,ch_airmanofthedepartmcnt,said 
Enrollment in the College of Mass being met with open arms by all the acadcmZc pro• they have yet to determine· how exactly they will 

Communication and Media Arts has increased grams in the college. - deal with the enrollment issue. 
rapidly in recent years, and for some programs in the . Scott Hodgson, associate professor of Radio and "\Ve're dcfinitdy bursting at the seams, cspe.:ial• 
college, that is both a blessing and a cur.;e. Television and chair. of the Undergraduate _ ly in cinema," Overturf said. "It all comes down to 

~nan internal report on c:unpus enrollment, it is Curriculum Committee, said the Radi9 and three issues;· equipment, facilities and faculty. A 
estimated that MCMA has grown almost 400 per- Television Department docs _not have the equip- solution to these enrollment problems will only be 
cent faster than the University as a whole for the last ment or the faculty to handle more students. determined by a full faculty meeting of the depart· 
three years. • The Radio and Tdcvision Department has· ·ment.~. - · - - . 

Joe Foote, dean of MCMA, said the increased about 500 students currently, and Hodgson csti• -. · '. --- One option the college has is to_ increase acade· 
numbers are a result of quality programs and orten• mates enrollment coul~ increase to 600 in the next l!UC standard_i in som~ departments to cut down on 
sivc recruitment efforts. few years. enrollment. - -

1ne main reason is the academic quality of our The television production course could be the "We're looking at raising the academic standards 
programs," Foote said. "Also, we tiy very hard at hardest hit by the enrollment increase. · as a distinct 'possibility to_ curb enrollment," 
recruiting, and we have open houses in the college "The benefit of recruitment is that we get quali· · . Hodpn said.· : ·· .. ~ ' 
and an ambassador program to hdp students adjust ty students for the program, but ,ve have. a rcspon· Increased enrollment will continue to be an issue 
to campus life." - sibility to provide adequate services for ::11 those stu• as Foote believes MCMA will keep c:xpanding in 

· For Foote, these results are higher than he could dents," Hodgson said .. "The biggest problem we the future. . · _ 
have predicted. . have is in tdcvision_ production because we need 40 "All indications are that we will continur __ grow 

"The numbers are startling," Foote said. "What percent more class space for students." · - in size," Foote said. "More and more students are 
started out as the second smallest program on cam· Another department in MCMA affected by the inquiring aboi.t the program." · · 

College students Jeam about life _overseas 
TRAVIS MORSE 
DIIILYEmmAN 

· ticipated in the International Studies do more in-depth studying on certain .: or a scholarship, it still applies." 
Japan Program, one of the options topics," Saville said. · · · · Mathews ·said it was well worth 
available to students in SIUC's Study The c:xpcrience was_ extra special the extra cost. 

Troy Mathews and Gl~ria · dcl Abroad Programs; for dd Valle, because it has allowed .~ltwasvery'reasonable considct:ing 
Valle were not prepared for what This campus service has been pro- her to live and work in three different . the· experience I gainedt. Mathews 
awaited them in the land ofthe risinr, viding students with the opportunity culrures. . · _ said. "It was rcally a plearu.re because 
sun, but going to Japan last spring to learn about life in other cultures for · "I came from · Mexico to the all the people in Japan were gracious, 

· turned out to be one o'thc highlights more than 15 years. .;_ . United States and_th~'Jl to Japan," dd kind and willing to hdp. 
of their college careers. · Thomas Saville, coordinator of Valle said. "ltwasgreattosechowdif• - Thereareabout40countriesavail· 

"Living in another country so dif- Study. Abroad. Programs, said there · ferent all three culrures are and also able for, exchange, and Saville insists 
fercnt than your own makes you open are many ways the pro- • · how much they have in • the programs are still growing. 
to other culrures," said dd Valle, a. gram can benefit stu• common! . 1_, . ~We have 14 suµimcrprograms on 
senior in finance and business eco- dents. · • . There are two major ·the horizon, and I'm Sllf!! we'll have 
nomics from Monterrey, Mexico. "It "I:'s_ something that • For more information ,~tcgories of interna· •_, more··cxchange countties 'available 
was a very great c:xpcrience." counts· tuward a· dc:,cc, on the Sludy Abraarl , , tional cxcha_nges · _ for ~n," Saville said. "The number of 

Mathews, a senior in English from and it's also something ·. ~~ra.i~7i:~t- _ . SIUC_ students, semester _students utilizing. the· program is 
'Springfield, sai..! he feels the c:xpcri· one can aJd to their 453.7670.,_ orycarabro.i.d.cxchanges: growingstcaclily.~- -. -
ence at SIU-N has better prepared resume," Saville said. _______ and summer· trav:cl or· · _ Matthew Mc.ran, a senior English -
him for life outside college. "Fui,tbi:rmorc, it's an , . . · · · . study programs. · r11ajor from Grayslake whc, studied in 
\ "I studied the Japanese language opP,Ortunity· for students to - tak.c', Saville maintains the programs ·are Fmland, said he recommends the 

-and culture and had. the opportunity,, CQlirses not available here on campus." .. not as· c:xpcnsivc as one might think; ,_ c:xpcriencc to any sn1dent. _ . .. . · -
to work with Japanese students learn· One cx:imple Saville gives is a.'l "One advantage is it is cost pre- _ ._· "I. didn't really do it for academic 
ing English," Mathews said. "The underwater archaeology course only dictablc,"Savillesaid.~Astudentpays reasons," Mor-..n said. "I did it to 
c:xperience has SCIVCd to broaden my . available in Australia. .·• . - . the tuition for d1cir home school and. . _ c:xplorc the world and meet new peo
educ:ation as well as my perception of "Courses like that\uc a ,vay for the · just switches places with an interna7, ·;:pie. It's ,definitely worth sccinjf other 
the world." . · UniVC1Sity to add c>n to programs on tfonal student. The.c is an ISEP fee," · cultures hecause' you realize'.' h"w 

Both Mathews and dd Ville par· c;unpus, and that f'°''"S students to but if a student is gc~ financial aid . secluded~ really are." 

TASK 
CDNID.'UID FROM PAGE l 

three months to fill Sanders' spot bcfo,e he leaves, 
Jaooon said he was confident the Uni.,.crsity will be
able to find a qualified rcplacrmcnt. 

"This is an imput:mt job and a goo,.i job, ::nd I 
think there will be higlily qualified candidates who will 
want to take it," Jaooon said. "1bcre's not a long list of 
people who have those qualities, put there :ire people 
out there who can be enticed to come to this position." 

With Sandas' announcement, the total number of 
high·!=! administrati\'c ~tions whiclt are unfilled -
or in transiiion is 1.ow six. The other fui: po,itions in 

transiti~n are Siu Cs ~cclloi; vice ~~r for,. : the Storie Ccn~• _ _ . 
Academic Affairs and provost, via: chancellor: for · · · · Many pcopl:: who J:iavc been calling for Sanders' 
Institutiona!Advancr:n,cnt,vicechanccl!o_rforStudcrit '. resignatlon for months, such as members of Southern 
Affairs. and director of Intercollegiate Athletics.· Illiriois ·HOPE• and Students for Exccllence in 
Though the resignation .ldds to the list of positions ,in : Education; ·• have expressed their . happiness about 
transition, Jaooon said he did not think this latest Sanders' announccmcnt.Jaooon said that while he did · 
oo~opmcnt \Yill hurt SJUC's ab!l!ty to =ruit ~ty _ not share th~. fcdings, he un~t:mds that there ·.vill 
candidates for any. of the p,'>Sltions. He s:ilii -. the .· always be cnnasm. _·. . • · _ - . • _ _ 
UM'Crsity in general has continued to function,' and/ _ · _· "I think there has: always been_ dissent since I've 
the people currently serving in interim or acting roles , been here, and there always will b:: a cc:tain amount of 
have been' doing an cxccllcnt job of moving the: voicing of aiticism and dissent,~ he said. "I- think its 
UM'Crsity forNard during its time of trimsition. • _ the natur.: of big universities to have people who aiti· 

"I don't trunk it will have a major imF.ct," he said. :" _ cizc inside them.· - . - . -. j : ;_•. · · • · '. -
"This place is not in chaos, it'i not in cnsis, and most . "I doubt that will ~gc; The characters may 
P,COflc. go about·~ resc:t1..h and service_~ change, and t!ic issues may change, but the fundamcn-
dontwol'o/ ~twho's in &,th~ Hall and who's in talswillgoon.~.: · · · ·, \'. · 

I - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - I 
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Donald Trufflp courts 
· hispanics on· Miami visit 

DAHLE£N GLANTON 
CHICAGO TRII\UNE 

Trump Tower saying that was a won
derful experience, but what does it all 
mean? It wouldn't mean VCl}' much to 

MIAMI - Donald Trump, the me if I didn't win." 
billionaire developer, is· not yet ready Trump WJIS invited to Miami by 
to take on the title of presidential can- the Cuban American · National 
didate, but in his first public venture Foundation, an influential organiza
into the campaign arena on Monday, tion . that. advocates- democracy in 
he looked and sounded very much Cuba, to recognize Trump's support 
like a candidate. . for continued .economic sanctions 

• During his daylong visit to against Cuba. . 
Miami's Cuban-AmCPcan communi- Trump's visit was billed as non
ty, Trump wooed the public with anti- political, but it clearly was an attempt 
Fidel Ca.~tro rhetoric, posed for pie- . to court . Hispanics, who constitute 
tures and spent a lot of time doing more than 11 percent of Florida's vot
something h-: hates: shaking hands. ers and 38 percent in Miami and 
Hr. :;:alls it "unsanit:uy." . Dade County. The more than 1.4 

There were · speeches, a rally million Cul;,an-bom citizens in Dade 
attcndecl by more than 1,()()() people, County form a huge voting bloc in 
a motorcade oflimousines escorted by Florida, a crucial state . in · many 
Miami police and private. security national elections. 
guards dressed like Secret Service In a June 25 op-ed piece published 
agents. By Trump's side ,vas his tall, inThcMiamiHerald,Trumpblamed 
striking ·.girlfri,.rid, 26-year-old Cuba's problems on "Castro's 
Slovenia-born moue! Melania Marxist-Leninist economic system." 
Knauss, who vowed t~ suppart any . He call.ed the Cuban ~mment a 
decision Trump malccs regarding a 1-id "brutal police state" and admcated 
for the White House and gladly step continued support of the · embargo 
into the role of first lady. that has banned U.S. firms from 

The Miami visit, according to doing business in Cuba since the early 
aides, ,vas the first in a· series of trips 1960s. · 
s::hedulcdthroughthccndoftheyear . Trump said he ha.. turned down 
to test the politirnl \vaters before proposals from several large European 
Trump, 53, decides early next year im"CStmentgroupstotaketr...:"Trump' 
whether to ~ the R:form Party's magic" to Cuba. But foreign in'lf:St• 
nomination for president. ment there, he said, is simply making 

The next few months also will be Ca.tro rich. · · 
devoted to convincing American vot- . "I will go there at some time, per
crs that his ability to cam billions haps if I don't run for president 

• qualifies l:im to be a world Icade& because it h::s tremendous investment 
"If I wanted the Reform Party potcntial,"Trump said. "My policy is 

nomination, I believe I could get it, ·you have to ktep pressure on Castro 
·and that's based ori know!~ rather. and that pressure is starting to wilt 
than feeling," he said. "The question is under this. administration. I have 
whether I feel I could win Jie e!cc- decided not to invest, maybe to my 
tion. I. don't want to get 2•. percent of ; d~tri,!11ent financially, until Cuba is 
the vote and end up : the following . free. , , , . . . 
Wednesday back in. my office . in . . Though the _Cuban American 

National Foundation does not offer 
political endorsements, the group's 
popular leader,. Jorge Mas, called 
Trump "a friend of-the Cuban
American community." Support from 
Mas and his organization could give 
Trump a boost among anti-Castro 
Cubans, who traditionally are loyal 
Republicans. . 

de;~~~~:dhe~li:i~t;~~-~~ 
interest in Cuba is what will move 
pcopic: to vote for a candidate," ~.lid 
Fernando Rojas, a spokesman for the 
foundatio:1. "Trump h,u raised the bar 
on the national level regarding Cuba 
and challenged other candidates to 
take a stand." 

While Texas Gov. George W. 
B•JSh, the Republican front-runner, 
has not campaigned hen:, there is a 
fondness fo1 his CU1didacy bolstered 
by the popularity of his brother, 
Florida Gov.Jeb Bush. . 

During a tour of the Bay of Pigs 
library and museum in Little Hn-:ma, 
Trump was presented with a plaque of 
the shoulder patch worn during the 

-1961 ·.-ailed .attempt to overthrow 
Castro in the carlv days of his revolu-
tion. . , . 

Trump said he is prepared to 
spend millions . on the campaign 
should he decide to run, SUipassing 
Bush's $37.7 million war chest. But 
for some vot:rs, no amount r,r money 
spent will win thcirv.;~ athere is no 
action behind the rhetoric. 

· "Like many politicians, it's VClJ' 
hard to determine: what :anyon~ will 
do," said Enrique Varona, 72, a mem
ber of Assault Brigade 2506, the Bay · 
of Pigs veterans who run the muse-
um. . 

."Everyone involved in politics has 
, a different point of view depending on 
who he is talking to. We will have to 
,~t and see what happe~.• .. 

Spain's TOyals travel to Bavaria 
LAURIE GOERINC . King Juan Carlos anu Q!iccn Sofia, 
9!!£._GO TRIBUNE here for the ninth lbc.,-American 

. Summit of Spanish, Portu6"\ll'.SC -and 
HAVANA - For centuriell, Cuba Latin leaders, airl.-.,-cd Sunday night to 

was the gem of the Spanish empire; become the first Spanish royalty to set 
the "Pearl of the Antilles" and the foot on Cuban soil 
staging g!'OUnd for the conquest of the , On Monday, · the pair strolled 
New Worid and the transfer ofits w.st thrJugh the crumbling but bczutiful 
wealth of gold and ~ilvcr to Spain. Sj>anish c:>Jonial buildings of Old 

. Spain's monarchs, however. some- Hav:i,,.::, establis::Oed in 1519, and got 
how never managed ~ visit. . . :heir first look at the historic sector: · 

A royal throne, built in anticipa· _ Res:dents peered with a.-riosity 
tion of a tour that never came, h:.s sat from doorways and wrought-iron 

. unused since 1791 in Old Havana's balconies above the cobblestoned· 
· 'colonial Captain's Palace in. the Plaza streets as the royal couple. paused to 

de Armas. __ lis~n to street musicians beat h<?ngo 
',fhe waiting ended this week drums and got a tour of reconstruc-

P . ends after the bars close at 2 a.m. The 
0 LICI ES recommended actior. to the council at 

CONTINUID FRO~frAGE 1 · the time ,vas to close the sticct at a 
regular time bo:h Friday and Saturday 

allowing th~ bars more time.· ·nights. 
"ltl; a good idea to allow more . The council did not take action on 

time for people to leave," Goodson · t.1il. recommendation then because 
said. "No matter where you go with mcn.h:rs could not decide: on a time 
the number of establishments, there to close the ~trcct, and there were con
will be·:in overflow of people." . . · cerns about the effects on businesses 

In September, the .council dis- in the area because of construction ::-n 
cussed taking possible action cin the· College Street •. 
reg,;,iar closures of the Strip on week- . _ The council requested further di, 

SEARCH he said. •.If no. one is in place by 
1 CONTINUED FROM rAGE I . Feb!IJary, the board ~II have· to 

----'-----. - . ·name an interim president.'.' 
. , ·. · . . · · ; ·Trustee Celeste Stiehl · said 

vice-versa.. -· . · · . · members of the board·are all very 
"We are both playing a kid of sorry to sec Sanders leave, but they 

wait-and-sec game." . . - . ,viii work as quickly as possible in 
Ruger said that if the ooard faih finding a replacement. · 

· tc, fir,i .a permanent president by· ,'· "By ;tll means we would like .to 
Febn;iary, some~nc is.still ~ceded to ~ave someon~ in,,pla~c by J:cbruary 
assume the presidents duties. _ _. if at all ·poss1ble, Sue_hl s:ud. -We 

· "It will depend on who the boanl a.nnot rca'ly set a _time on it. Y,iu 
_determines as' the b.:st candidate," · can\ really tell .-:- :there are many 

tion efforts in Havana's oldest quar-
ter. . 

"Long live thl" king!" yclled a few 
onloo!'.ers. . . · ' 

The king, who waved to the 
crowd, didn't opt to sit in the cld 
wooden throne, which over the years 
,w.s painted ,vith a portrait of his 
grandfather, Alfonso XIII, and his 
mother, Qyecn Cristina. 

Sp:un's influence r-mains strong 
in Cuba, its final Latin American 
colony, given up in 1898. 

Centuries after tobacco, sugar and 
slaves· brought thc1~ · together in 
trade, Spain once again is Cubal; 
largest trading partner. 

cussion with .the affected businesses, · 
and th: <liscus,ion was used by the 
council in making its decision 
Tuesday night. 

· After two meetings ,vith the bu:i
nesses it ,vas f~und that a majority of 
the business owners did not want set 
times for closure of the street. The 
business owners conveyed 10 the 
council that they wanted to keep thc
itrr.et closures under the judgment ol 
•he Carbondale Police Department, 
.15itisn:iw. 

imponderables.". • · . · 
Although board member., hope a 

replacement will be found before 
Sar,ders leaves, VanMeter said they 
have r,o way of knO\ving that it can 
be done. 

• "The most important thing is 
that we tind thc•right person. This is 
a great University and has great 
potential," VanMetcr said. MJ :im 
certain with proper procedures we 

· will find another leader to take 
Sanders' place." . 

t 
t 

~,0u~ 
···?/.Restaurant 

Friday, November 19 
Thanksgiving Day Buffet - $6.00 

Turkey 
Dressing & Gravy 
Sweet Candied Yam 

Green Beans w/On;ons & Bacon • Cranberry Sauce 
Corn• Slaw 

and for desserl .. Pumpkin Roll & Pumpkin Pie 

.FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 453'.:1130 
Meal Card & Debit Dawg Accepted 

t.'."'-~ 
~~ 

-----------r-------, 
· GOQfallierS 9Pa~. !~!!f ~~;Ji~1! 

I your choice for only I 
CARBONDALE, IL II $15 99 II 

1040E. Walnut 

529-3 8 81 I (Make it larges for $2 per pina) II 
I Acµ,litylizz3!>1-estino1Dbake,palier'ceis 1::1~:=-tusn,s,.l I 
llln!norly. ~ I 

We Deliver :;~,,;""-==~~ 
______ 

5
. Jumbo- Combo 

1 r-~~----,1 Famil1,Feast -• 
:Lunch Buff et:: $

1
.
6
-99 -: -I (served daily til 2 pm) II • I 

I $J·69 II (JumboCombo,oranyspcclalry, I I · II :C~1:i:!fj•e:e~~l::;J100 
'
0d I 

I · · · ii=~.=::-,;..~ is I 
I ' 11 =:.,~perader. V I 
! ARYouCanEiJt Variety of Pizza, ;I.::::''!!-~ ~6~ ___ .J -=~°==-,,. Ir-- - - - - -·, I -Kids.4occntsperyearupto I Buy Any Large I 
I 10yeatSo/d,rdudesdrink I, Pina ·and Get A I 
I r · Md. f 

A"'31typimtakesti:net,,Dake, ' I . .c ,um O I 
I patience_isaR)l'e03ted lllristor 11 Choice for only I 
I :'~~~"."ordsco.nt Q I . 
~aldtmuj,lZ/16/99 '. v._.1 $5 00 1 r;=======,1 . I 

_·1Dinner,Buffet ,1,Aq.,alitypimtal<estimeto')ake.p.ltien,eis '1 
I I ,w-,,o;,tod: lh.r..:s to.-)'OS-=. 1 
, ~Mon _ _., Tue., &_Wed. _5-8PM) lco~ortis<oultpercrder. -~· I I 0ne .. or1y. . 

I ,~idthroug~ IZ/16/99 .· - ,;_) 

I f!4·· 29 r=======, I 1P 11 Medium Taco 1 
I 11 Piu:a or An:Y 1 

I
I AH tau Can Eat Variety of Pina, Oven 

1,1 Specialt:Y I 
Fries. Clreesestidcs, Dessert Pi, z;i and I $ 

8 99 I 
1Salad. Kids .40 cents per year up to 1 !J I 
! years old, ir.;;/ud.'!S drink I I 
I Kids 4 and ~::arr:ee Kith adult I ( I 
I h (Make it a Large for !mly $2) I 
1:=.~~~~~~ l1=:zan:::-,;..~=.6;c"is I 
l=':r,~t~ortb-. sQ 11=:.,~""ordCf. ~ I 
L:;.ald~~~~ - -- :J. -11~::r~~ 1~6~ - - - .J 
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Dunn-Richmond 
ECONO~~C 
Development 
Center 

Home or Business 
Internet Senrice 

. @768k super-fast download speeds, 
128kupload speeds, 10k CIR 

@Unlimited usage 
· ~Onssite installation and set-up 
@Higher bandwidths also available

Perfect for Business! 

Order now! 
*No install charges 
*Special ADSL modem free! 
You save $350! 

WWW.CECC.NET 
453-4405 

: A10t of eampus rapes start here. 
· · Whcnmr there's drinking or drugs, things an get out ofh1ndl 

So it's no smprisc that ma.ay ClDIPDJ np_cs involve alcohol 
But you should knowthtt undcrmyc:irmmstanccs, ro:without the 
othcrpcn:,n's conicnt is considered npc. Aft!oliJ, punislable 
~prison.Anddrinlingisnoarue. 
That's why, when JUD par!y, it's good 1~ know what jonr limits ue. 
·Yon see a little sobairig tlioughtnowan sm you from a big! · 
problcmli!er. · · .c. 

Rape Crisis Services ofThe Women's Center 
24 hour crisis hotline• 529~2324 or 1-800~334'-2094 

l 3-year-old convided of 
secon degree murder 
WILLIAM CLAIBORNE 
THE WASHINGTON POST 

CHICAGO -In a case that 
fueled a national debate over juvenile 
justice, a jury in Pontiac, Mi91., 
Tuesday found Nathaniel Ab1aham, 

1 
one of the country's youngest murder 
defendants, guilty of second-degree · 
mUitler in the fatal shooting of a· 
stranger three years ago; when 
Nathaniel wai. 11 years old. 

After delibrrat:ing over four days, 
jurors voted not to convict Nathaniel, 
who is now 13; of first-degree mur
der, which could have resulted in a 

, sentence of life in prison without the 
' possibility of p,.role. 

Conviction on the lesser charge 
means he faces a maximum sentence 
of life in prison witl1 parole a possi
bility. Or he could be sentenced as a 
juvenile and'incarcerated.unt:il 21, at 
which time he could either be 
released or given a judl::ial review for 
possible additional punishmel)t. 

Nathaniel was wearing a 
Halloween costume when he was 
arrested for the Oct. 29; 1997. slaying 
of Ronnie Greene Jr., 18.. He vf.1.s so 
small his feet didn't touch the fl.. •,r 
when he sat in a defense chair .. , his 
first court appearan= Tuesday, 
Nathaniel sho,ved no visible emotion 
when the verdict was read, 

However, one oflils attorneys, 
Daniel Bagdade; who had his hand 
on the boy's shoulder, said NathanJel 
trembled and cried, repeatedly asking 

. Promising an appeal; Nathaniel's 
lead defense attome}\ Geoffi-ey 
Fieger, called the verdict "repugnant" 
and said it was "born out of anger." 
He told reporters, "I think the rest of 

. the world will scorn us and hold us 
in contempt." · 

Prosecutor Cisa Halushka called· 
it a ":sad-victo1y for everyone 
involved" but said that at least the 
victim's family had received justice. 
At the same time; she said, the ver
dict "recognizes the responsibil,ity of' 
Nathaniel Abraham" while pf!>viding. · 
him the opponunir;, for help. 

Oakland County Judge Eugene 
A. Moore ordered a psychiatric 
exam~tion of the youth·:ind set 
senten;:ing for Dec.1.4: Prosecutors- -
said they 'ivill recomm~nd that he be 
sent :o a juvenile detention facility 
where he can receive counsc:ling and· 
rehabilitation. · 

"Hopefuli)\ with the help of the 
services that t.l1e ct>l!ft is able to pro
vide for him;he will be rehabilitated 
anq able to be released at age 21,~ 
Halushka said; 
. Nathaniel was the youngest child 

to be charged with murder in 
Michigan and the first to be tried, . 
unqer the state's 3-year-olr ;·. 1venile 

'justice law- one of the toughest in 
the nation-,, which allows prosecu
tcrs' ro obtain Judicialapproval for 
trying any juvenile as an adult, no 
matter how young. 

He is believed to be the youngest 
defendant anywhere in the United.. ' 

States in modern times to be tried as 
an adult for first-degree murder. As 
such, he. became a symbol in.a cam
paign against what some juvenile jus
tice advocates view as a growing tens 

. dency in US. courts to prosecute and 
punish children who commit serious 
crimes as if they were adults. 

Amnesty International USA put 
· a picture of Nathaniel on the cover of 
a ·_report critical of the juvel_llle justice 
system, saying that his ttial violated. 
international human rights standards 
for the protection of children. 

Curt Goering, Amnesty US& 
senior deputy executive director, said 
the verdict was "not the worst it 
could h~ve been" and that Halushka's 
call for rehabilitation "at least rci:og~ 

· nizes the special needs such children 
have." · · 

.Evidc:nce introduced in 
·Nathaniel's trial foi:used in p~ on 
whether an Jl year old could have 
aimed,. fire~ and hit a walking target 
more 19an 200 feet away at night 
,vith a 30,year-old; .22-caliber rifle 
without a telescopic sigilt and miss
ing most ofitswooden stock. Fieger 
contended thnt Nathaniel was shoot
ing at trei:s 0~ a wooded hillside 
whi:n a bullet ricocheted, striking 
Greene: in the head :is he emerged 
from a convenience store; 

A second~degree murder ciJm~c
tion required a conclusion either that 
Nathaniel intended to kill or cause _ 
great bodily hami or that he created 
a high risk of death and bodily harm .. w~t had h~ppen~ to him. 

. ; . . ' . . , , . 

Living together i~: 'Liberty::Heights0" 
KENNETH TURAN, 
Los ANGELES TIMES 

(Orlando Jones) hits his number big, Nate. fa~es a crisis 
that taxes even his considerable toughgess and·ingenuity. -
· Ben; me,mwhile; h~ become fasdnated'with Sylvia · 

HO LL YW O OD - For writer-director Bani (Rebekah Johnson); the only blacln~d_ent in his home-
Levinson, "Llbecy Heights" is one from the heart. room. The daughter of :i prominent swgeon, elegant and· 

.TI1e fourth film to be'setinhis native Baltimore (fot~· self~possesse<:I; Sylvia is notonlya wodd away from. · 
lO\ving"Diner,w"TinMc,nw and ".Avalon"); this is a · Littlel\1elvin, she is. a.world away from Ben as well; 
mature, accomplished piece of work, both funny and Still, .despite: opposition from both.sets of parents-
deeply felt, personal cinema of the best kind: Olqer nO\V, · her.father has a rule against white boyfriends and his 
seeing more, under-standing more but caring just as· , mother simply says, just kill me now!" - Ben and Sylvi~ 
much, Levinson has made the memoiy film we al,vays find themselves really likirig ea~ other and wanting to 
hoped he ,vould. . . . · spend time together. · · · . . 

Although its focus ori Baltimore's Jewis!,. community Theirs is the sweetest..:.'." friendships, even extending 
in the fall of1954 couldn't be more specific, the issues to a joint visit to a lovingly re-createdJames Brown con-
and themes "l'..iberty Heights" raises, its focus on the · cert, but like everything else about "Liberty Heights,• it 
dreams; diversions and disappointments o.f an increasing- man:iges to be clear-eyed and unsentiment:iJ as ,veil as 
ly multicultural America, have a universal .taste oflifo · wann. Both Ben and his friends have accumulated con-
about them. . . . , sider:ible prejudice, old wives'. tales andjust plain ign~-

Levinson has done this, ironically, by embracing ranee anq misinfon:nati.on about blacks (not t9 mention• 
specificity, by having characters (unlike those in ".Avalon,"' . about sex, but that's another story), ,vhich this'relatiori-· 
who never mention their Jl:'vishness) proudly screaming ship gracefully and.often amusingly disabuses him 0£ · 
out car windows as they drive from their Liberty Heights · . Van's romantic entanglement is just l!S forbi.dden. At a, · 
~eighborhood into a Gentile area; "Get ready, folks,}:ws Halloween party in a Genti)e neighborh,:,od,while his · 
are coming: . . . . ~end Yu~sel (David,Krumholtz) is getri_ng into a bra,'3- • 

For Baltimore in 1954 was still a place where you · do~incluced fight for i:efusing fo admit he's Jl:'vish, dark 
could divine a person's religion and ethnicity by askin~ and poetic-lookingyan gets intoxicated ,vith .J;:>ubbii: , 

' , ,vbere they lived. But the Supreme Court pad just deseg- • (model Carolyn Muiphy), a kind of ultimate ·shiksa god-
. regated the schools, barriers of all kinds were. breaking · dess who is in\'olvcd ,vith a ,vealthy fellow socialite 

dO\vn, and the reality of a more open America was beck- named Trey {Justin Chambers) who 4rinks too much 
c:.1ing everyone; even Nate and Ada Kurtzman (Joe· and drives too fast.· · . . · . · . · · -

. Mantegn~ and Bebe Neuwirth) and their sons Van and' The experienced Brody ("King ~f the Hillt "Suinmr:r 
Ben (Adnen Brody and Ben Foster). of Sam") brings ~fine pm,tic grace to the P.art ofVan, 

"Liberty Heights" is at its funniest exposing the con- · and it is a tribute to Levinson's sensitive direction (and 
tours of the Kurtzmans' doomed·all-JClvish world, corri0 Ellen Chenoweth's ·a~it c.'ISting). that he gets equally 
plete ,vith an irascible old-country grandmother (Frania, · strong performances out of the film's numerous first-time 
Rubinek), who insists "if it's in the Bib)e, it~ for area- feature actors, m~uding Foster,Johnson; ~1uiphy, . ' . 
son." And what specifically might that reason be? "A Chambers and Jones. Not even born wh~n this film 
good reason." , takes place, they've managed to recapture its nuances 
. Although Ben, now i,n high school; has :ilready · .,vith ~markable fid~ty. 
]carried that "99 p=nt of the:'!vorld is notJ~,vis~," But-it's Levinson who's given them such rich and 

, there's a lot he and the college-going Van often comic things to say, who understands how to i:truc~ 
' "don't know about what it's like to ~e the oµier kj._n_d_." · ture great riffs that sc;em to come out of nowhere. So we 

For both brotpers; forbidden romance will-aid in:the get" have Ben andhis pals, faced ,vith a si~ reading No _. 
ting of ,visdom; and "Liberty Beightsw expertly inter- · Je,vs,_Di>gs oi Colored;" wondering how Jews got the 

, nvines' their stories ,vith another cro.ss-cul~ difficulty,. f~t position, or Yussel} tirade about ~ti~S{mitism, 
one their ~ther has managing his unconventional busi- Tliey all pray to _a.Jew, he fumes. I· guess its OK to-have. 
ness. · a dead Jl:'v hangmg ov~ your bed but not to have one 

· The world and; more importantly, the IRS, thinkth!! ~ome in the front door." . . ·. ·· 
: source of Nate Kurtzman's income is a collapsing bur- . . .·J:::evinson's storytelling style has always been on the 

lesque house on Baltimore's famous Block. But it actually •/discursive side, and·"Libeity Heights/ c,bbing and flow
comes from the numbers business, a garnblil)g enteipijse · i!}g l!ke a riv;er of memory, shows that t~nique to its 
so beyond the pale it's never even mentioned at home. . besfadvant.:ige. There's alinost a free~form quality to the 
E>esperat.e to drum up more customers, Nate and his. narrative as stories we.ave in ancl out. of one ar:iother, . 
associates come up ,vith a bonus system, but when a meandering a bit but never losing their novelistic grasp 
small-time black drug dealer named Little Melvin . .offeeling and'atmosphere. 
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~ppliances Miscellan~ous 

SEASON tu,cWOOD, delivered, 
S45/lood, oak $50/load, coll 549· 
nAJ. 

1 SUBLEASOR NEEDED for 2 bdrm 
apt, avail Jon, $212/mo+ u~I. dose 
10 compus & bus roule, 457•2336. 

1 ROOMMATE TO sublet Jon·Aug 
~~]9,i9~'.'" apt, w/d, rent neg, 

NICE OLDER 1 or 2 bdrm, 406 S 
Washington, $310/ma, lum, no pet>, 
avail now. 529· 1820 or 529-3581. 

. BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS 

Houses 

Apartments 

In Historic Dis!ritl, Oouy, Quiet, 
Studious & Safe, w/d, o/c. new oppl, 

hardwood Roon. avail Dec 10, 
529-5881. 

.... EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT .... 
· rental maintenance, for more info coll 

---------· .................. 549-3850 ..................... . 

89 GMC CONVERSION van, fully 
equipped, cxc ccnd, front/rear o/c, 

Musical 

, power eve~iOA, coll 694·.!346. 

---------1 ~~~:~:l~~~i~iM 
services, Book ycur holiday porty 89 OlOSMOBILf: DELTA. runs great, 

~~~~:it~•,'j'~;~r 
Sl500obo, ccll 549·6614. 

• nowll' DJ's, Korooke, lighring, CD 
bums, 457·5641. 

Electronics 

. CARBONDALE, 1 • 3 BDRM HOUSE, 
1 • clfitiency opt, 1,200 sq h cammer 

·cicl, Hurst 1·2 bdrm hovse. Walker 
Rentals. 618-457·5790. 

Rooms 

AMBASSADOR HAU DORM 
singlo rooms available as low os 
$271 /mo, oil uril induded + cable, 
sophomore quolilied, coll 457•2212. 

PARK PlACE EAST$ 165·$185/mo, 
urilities included, ~,mished, dose 10 
SIU, free pG--lcini:i. ccll 549•2831: 

. \"isit . 
The Dawg House, , 

Iha Daily Egyprian's online 
housin_g guide, at http:// 

www.doilveavorion.com/doss. 

NEAR CAMPUS, 2 bdrm lum apt, 

;:,:t :,t~~J~~iY·!:>n• 

IARGE lWO BEDROOM,W/D 
HOOKUP, carport, very dean, quiet 
n.;ghborhoad, na pet>, lease and de
posit, $400/ma, cell 687-1650. 

pie, indude water/trash. cclf684, 
4145 or 6a4-6862. NICE 2 BDRM APT, duplex, c/o, quiet 

.___;__ ______ ,i crea, no pet, 1905 W Sunset Dr, 
avail Dec 20th, dose lo bus rt, call 

~--------•I 549·0081, 9am 10 6 pm. 
RAWUNGST APTS;516SRowl-96 FORD ASPIRE, 5 s;,d, am/fm ccss, 

32,xxx mi, AO+mP9, $5,500, cell 
997-5161. ..---------, I In Historic Distrid, Oossy,0,.,iet& 

Sole, w/d, o/c, new appl, hrdwd/Hrs, 
avail Dec 10, 529·5881. 

:~~:•d ~:"'~!2iv. 1:.':i & :sh 
site, semester leases avoiloWe. Coll 
457·6786 for more inlormo~on . 

IARGE FURN 2 bdrm, 2 both, c/ o & 
heat, iree cable i,,, l01Jnclry on prernis· 
es, na pets, coll 549-2835. 

1989 HONDACRX, 2dr,5 $f>d,o/c, 
runs good, SI 175 neg, 457-4655 Iv 

. mess. 

NOT SO PERFECT DRJVERf 
CAil US ANYWAY. 

ALLSTATE 
· You're in good hoods 

KAllfY BENEDICT/AGENT· 

J0~~~:12?t" 

87 WI SOROCCO 16v, reel, 98k 
mi, looks/runs great, excellerii"inleri• 
or, $2,500 obo, call 893·2111. 

Parts & Services 

FAXm 

. lax 2.m;_~~ssrr;I Ad 

in~u~;ufi;,,,~~d :J~,':S~rion: 

-ci~~rn~~.e:i~~ted • 
• 'Weekday (8·4:30) phone 

. number 

FOREST HALL DORM 
single rooms availoblo as low as 
$271 /ma, all util induded + coble. 
~re qualified, coll 457-5631. 

Roommates 

~Y.~i~et':m~:~:'S:;t, 
avciloblo. $185/manth, ocross from 

. SIU. ccll 529·3815 or 529·3B33. 

FAX ADS are subjed 10 normal 
deadlines. The Doi~Egyp~rian I NEEDED TO shore a 3 bdrm house, 

reservdoesss·,lha1yo"r
090

heclt~,naoitny,pa . • ••u $186/ 1/3 I ·J --·'lo · a ,..,,.,-, mo+ 0 uh,,= STUDIOS, 1 &2BDRMapt>,o/c, 
. . 6) 8·453-3248 . Arnold's Merkel, coll 549·6302. 1:,t leMis and bos~eoboll court>, 

· ROOMMATE WANTED NOW, 10 ou dry lccility, water/fforbo90 ind, 
.__ __ D_AI_LY_E_GYPTIAN ___ __, . shore 2 bdrm lum opt, I blk from SIU, . prieesstart at $210, ca 457•2403. 

· WANTED! WE IIIJY 

~~~~~°:k,'!:,),~~. 
(working/natl Storewido Salo 
(1',I & VCR REPAIR, free _pi& up), 
Able Aaolionce. coll 457•n67. 

$225/mo; Coll Chris.529·56n. . APTS, HOUSES & TRAIIIRS 
Close 10 SIU5 1 rlfl bdrm. 
Fumish

5
"t9_1~20.581 or 

FEMAlf ROOMMATE TO shore spo· 
cious 2 bdrm house. spring sem, base- • NICE 1 OR 2 BDRM, 611 W Walnut, 
ment, w/d, porch, $2l 2/ma+ l/2 512 S WoO, lum, ccrpet, a/c, avail 

3 SDPM, FURN, across s~I from 
Sit:, c/c, w/d; ova~ Dec 1, na pets, 
must be neat & dean, 351·9168. 

Townhouses 

LOVE Af FIRST SIGHT, ofter seemg 
this ycu won't wont to Ii-ta anywhere 
eho, call 549·9648, c/a, d/w & w/d. 

Family 2 bdrm on Beadle Dr, w/d, 
d/w, whirl~ tub, goroge, breakfast 
bor, private fenced po~o, gorden 
window, 457·8194, 529-2013, Chris 

Duplexes , 

'MA MANUFACTURING & : Computers .0• -· 

u~I. con Korie, 351·8006. now, na pm, 529-1820, 529-3581. 
----------! IIPECKENRIDG£ APTS 2bdrm, unlum,, 

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO shore 3 . 
0
N,IS£:.!:;_~,I now2 bd• 

5
rm
1 

••sfuWma' lcol, ,rpe1
29

,_ no pet>, di,ploy l / 4 milo Sal Arena . WELDING cuslom built items. 299 
· Hoffman Rd, M'baro, 68.4-6838. _ 

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile · COMPUTER, 400 MHZ. DVD, IAf' 3, 
• mechanic. Ho makes house coils, 457• •. mini lower, 56K modem, 5 gig hd, 
7984 or mobile 525-8393. - ·. · l~so.'l~6° S2ci.~~:~o~r· 

Motorcycles 

95 Yf.JWM. RNA 50 CC molor 
scooter. reel, 288 mi, helmet incl,. 

· MS OFFICE 2000 pro, $149 
FuD venicn CD's unopened 
rei:iisteroblo, (309) 689·05 l 8. 

_sa_oo_obo_._co_ll _53_6._600_ 5• ___ 1 SUPER-FAST ADSL lntemet service-

::. ~U!,~;~~~1i, lndh.r:,. . [~!~~~n~~t;'u~O~;!~i~~ 
S1,250abo, coll 549·893?. . . . slollotion and modem ore free. Yau 

---------,.=~~:;J~:..iii:%f:;sL 
86 HONDA SPREE mol0r scooter, reel; er regular Internet dial-up service. 
excellent ccnd, 3,100 mi, $500, coli CEC Communico~ons. www.cecc.net. 
6lB·SJHn0: · · 453•4405. 

Homes· 

.. SIU NEXT DOOR, 3·4 bdrm, deck, 

. :~:t ~:;~~·fu,:-1:r:~e~~;. 
A•5pm,Sun 11/21,529·5122. 

Mobile Homes 

Sporting Goods 

FORSAlEI KAYAKS&CANOES· 
. Dagger, Perception. Feathercrah, Bell 
Wenonah, Current Designs, paddles, 
PFD's, & much"'°'°• Shawnee Trails 

· Ouditt.,,, coll 529· 2313. · 

bd · Lewi P.ork lo s · ~ u,u .. 529 an 51, con 457-4387 or 457:7870. 
m.:.;~11549·;38_8 .. r pr,ng so- · 3581 or529·1820. • 

2 BEDROOM, APPUANCF.S, water & 

FEMAlf ROOMMATE NON-smoking, 2 BLOCKS FROM Morris Library, new.' :1: ~th5io1•d~i;,~~~ 
2rar aver to shore 2 bdrm, $215/ma ~~1/::'s~;.'359~; s'£Nil'io. 
& hall util, quiet area, caD 351-1824. __________ 

1 
2 EXTRA NICE 2 bdrm dupl;es, avail 

IARGE RM bl ki :,~~=7:~~fa%!~!{'."°• 
all u61 i~~~ed ~~:bf~ %'::n;J';, yard, off slreet parking, pet> OK, coll 
_co_D_54_9_·4_72_9_fo_r _mo_r_e i_nl_orm_o,_;on_._ 

1 
549·2833 or 457·421 O. S_ublease 

SUBLESSORS NEEDED FOR 2 bdrm 
dup, $195/ma per person, needed 
for Jon. for info coll 549-0044. 

M'BORO, LG 2 bdrm, lum, util poid, 
$400, avail 12·30; coll 687· 1 n 4. 

SPAOOUS 1 BDRM apt. avail.in Jon,' 
5 min from campus. new carpet and 
opp!, $300/mo, water ind, coll Doro 
or Jell ot 549·9928 aher 6pm except· 

Mon __ dovs_._0_nd_w_ed_n.,_d_ays_. ___ 
1 

M'BOP.O • FOR RENT, 1 bdrm, wa• 

tor/trash ~ded, $200/ma, Tri 
CLEAN, COZV, 1 SDRM APT, I block County Realty, 618·426-3982. 
from campus, avail Dec, $325/mo, 
coll 5.t9·66 l 4.' COUNTRY SETTING, 5 mi from SIU, 1 

1-,,.,ROCWJXA..,,....Tm"'JE:-rWTTAN.,,,,.l""tD"'o,:--rs"'ubl""ea=so- I bdnn, large bath, util incl, avail Jan 
avail ~15/31; 2 bdrm apt, 10 min 1st, $400/ma, coll 985:3923. 
from campus, dean, peb ok, $ISO or 
$300/ma, coll 687-5643. 

---------1 14 FOOT JON BOAT. TRAILER, 2S HP 2 SU8LESSORS WANTI:D. 403 W Pe-
evinrude, trolling malor, $700, 618· con, avoil Dec 19th, $200/mo, for 

SPAOOUS FURN STUDIO APTS, · 
mg;!',' s1f.'l;'.;t,~• Lincoln Village 

~t,0bi~ t~~=~, ':::"s l~,000 
985

'
8023

· .. . more info coll 549·5527. 

obo, 529·2995. ---------! FOR.1~ N£:D~~ Ell~l"ecigijt SINGLE DORM. SPRING semester, 

BRAND NEW, l bdrm on Grand Ave, 
avail Dec-Jan, w/cl, d/w, fenced 
deck, brec!Jo,1 bor. cot> considered, 
.457-8194 or 529·2013, Chris 8. · El•i!•h{IIIJMI 

SPACIOUS 4 bdrms near the rec, 
cathedral c.;ling w/lans, big living 
room, urility room w/lull size w/d, 2 
boths, ceramic tile tub-shower, well 
maintained, .t57·8194 or 529-2013 

HCUSfS AND APARTMENTS 
Avail now 1, 2. 3, 4 & 5 bdrms 

549·.4808 (10am ta 5 pm!. 

2 SCRM, horclwoad Acors. o/c. 410 S 
WoshinAlon, $460/ma, 529-3581. 

SUPER NICE LG 2 or 3 bdrm, 613 W 
Coll ego, horclwoad llcors, c/ o, avail 
now, na pets, 529-3501 or 529· l 820 

3 BDRM, K Appliances, lrosh incl, 
w/d hookup in basement, ~350/mo + 
deposit, 4 mi S 51, coll 457•5042. 

VERY NICE HOUSE FOR RENf; 4 
bdrm, nice neighborhood, month 1o 
month, some oppl, address 2123 
Edith St., M'boro. no pets, 684·2829. 

C'DAlE 2 BDRM home, grod student 
preferred or couple, no pet>, reference 
pref, coll 687 • 1245. 

, Roc~m=!-O:~t}l 
. Rentals -i,.,,,J 

-~, ·t., a!• O.S.~ Nlnt:h.' 
· · Murphysboro 

•· .· •. 3 bdrm A/C .. 
• r , Avallablo now 

· $400/mo. 

'-..1~~i~;d:W.\o4•1n 
·., 3 Bdrm C/A shod 
· .•;W/0 hook-up ·, 

_-.~Available Nov• ·22 
.. S-495/mo. · 

Mus~!:~:bl~eJ:,~tdt~i'f. it is 
.tlll= 

529-3513 

402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hester 
Zl0W. Hospital ,3 
6299 Old Rt. 13 

11•i!U;OIINI 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hester 

bile~ onls~ir·d~%: ~ :.e~m;:d mole, coble, 20 meals per week, · ' 
free, coll 5.t9·5964, oher 6 pm 618·. ocrc>!S the street.from SIU, $3000/se-

---------l 763•4925. mester, coll 529·8363. 

514 S. Beveridge ,1 
908 N. Carico 

210 W. llospltal ,3 
S07 W. Main ,1 
6299 Old Rt. 13 
600 S. Washington CARBONDALE'S BEST KEPTsecrct

POLLY'S ANTIQUES, Che<k it out! 
~.400 Choutauquo. . Pets &Supplies 

Furniture_ · AKC SIBERIAN HUSKIE, l 0/,,;., olcl, 
--------- all shot>, $300, blocl &white, blue 

QUEEN ·s,ze MATTRESS set, q~ilted ·_ ~. 549
·
5172

· . 

tpp,newwithlOyearwarronty,never FREE .2-BEAUTIFUL PIT bull puppy 

:ii";::\V;.tts;wt!~d:!~
9
• :::,~~~. ~i:~o;ki~~s. 's1~~~asr.~ 

573·65_1-0064. 

· EFFIC APT, SPRING sem, ~200/ma + ~~t~i~r.~s:~·· privacy, 

• ~~~;,!~8~~\:;.s,ri;g 
bdrm house, pref lerno!o, 457·4751. 

SUBLEASOR FOR SPRING semester, 2 
bdrm mobile homo, dean and quiet, 
po~olly furn and carpeted, $210/ma 
con 529-7420, or 549-0491. 

411 E. Freeman 
406 1/2 E. Hester 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
703 W. High ,E 

fl:Jff•liUlttid 
401 S.Jamcs 
411 E. Freeman 

f1'1HU;OIIJJI 
406 E. llestcr 

·s07 W. Main ,1 
600 S. Washington 



M'BORO CENTER OF town, ideal for 
college students, nice 2/3 bclrm hou,e 
with aU appl, c/a, $420/ma, call 
684·5683, rel & or dep. 

---------· I $6000/NO PROCESSII lG GOVERN· 

DESOTO, remadefecl, 102 E Grant St, 
very clean, 2 bclrm, Iorgo lot, carport, 
R0raRe, $400/mo, coll 985·4184. 

3 BDRM, $550/mo, student or 
gro~, ht, lo,t + dep, refs, one pet ok, 
ovc,I now, 687•2520. Iv meu. 

· Mobile Homes 

rl~r:l~~'."!tiag,e~~~e!: 
2 

~:,=,;e~~.'roe~t~~gt"t~awn 

MENT morl!Jogo refund,, no e,,p nec
enary, 118881649•3435. 

Student Worl.er Clericol/Recepfioni,t 
Posi~n. Spring Semester hours are: 
M 11 :30-1 :JO; W 11 :30-4:30; F 
11:30-2:30. Mu,t also be ovcilable to 
work Summer Senion end c portion 
of All breah. Pick up applieation in 
Anthony Holl, Room 311. 

COMING SOON 
QUIZNO'S ClASSIC SUB 

Now hiring a~i,tant managen, ,end 
resume encl sclory requirements P.O. 
Box 1545 Sikelton, MO. An: Rodney 
Smith 63801 or email at cuotdq 
@lclcl.netorlcx 573·.t71·668J. 

NOW HIRING, QUIZNO'S dauic 
wbs, ell positions, cloy ond evening 
shifts, Rexible hours, pick up opplico· 
lion 01 700 S Illinois Ave. · 

premise,, fvll·fime moin~nce, ,crry 

~:•~1~!:r6iit11>~t4s7• CHORAL DIRECTOR-First .. Baptist 
6405, Ro,oMe Mobile Home Pork, Church, C'clole-•ASAP, Please submit 
2301 S lllinoi, Ave. 549·.t713. a letter cl opplicofion & mume to: 
_________ 1 Music Committee, Finl Bopfist Church, 
FROST MOBILE HOME PARK nciw 302 W. Main, C'dole, IL 62901. 

;:,~~I~~-~::• Jf,.~,?2";: f~~1~m. t.NIMAL CARETAKER ---------1 t.pplicotions are being token for =~r ti:~,~~f~,:~;01 ~trie-
gol Rood. Hours 7• i(; om lopprax· 
imate) M·F with altemafing weekend 

---------1dutics. · ---------CAR 80 ND Al E, QUIET LOCATION, 2 MALE RESIDENT ASSISTMf POSI· 

~4-2llf?.;~~o~e ~~[~;~:;!!~2 
or ~~ ~i~~~~k;j{,arest Holl, coll 

PUT YOUR PC la work via e-cam· 
~~:2~!.~:,s3tJ~u merce, $25-$75/hour, PT/FT, 

. $375, get the best lcr less, 529•4.t.t.t, www.ownbiLnel, 1 ·888·366·6708. 
pct a.It. Chuck's Ren:al. Co ·~ Li k p bl· h· · I ----------1 in:.,m;:, media ~nd• 1

~iJi:;hana 

SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING, 500 sq 
le,,t far $205/mo, ind water & trcsh, 
no pets, 5.t9·2401. 

group sech quali~ sc~ repmenla· 
tives intemted in lrigh income, wi11ing 
to travel. Posifion leaturel base salary 
plus commits.ion, bonuses, auto ex· 
pense, .t0I (k), healthcare. Our cver---------l agorepresentotiveeamsS1,089per 
week. ToF' rep> eam cansiclercbly 
more. Coll Pnilip Hageman at. l ·800· 
.t55·5600 extension 308 or ernoil 
craig@communilylintcam for a,nfi· 

WEST SIDE, 2 bclrm, 2 beth, gai heat, 
w/d hoe\up, petsolc, $400/ma, 68.t· 
2365. 

---------! dentialinterview. 

~~~~.:.~i lT~,!~T~~II~.:.~:'.~ BARTENDERS, pref female, will trcin 
................. 549•3850...................... tt~~~:'n~'iai:;td~a2r::en, 

M'BORO, 3 llDRM, 2bcths,w/d • .---------
hookup, $400,call 687•177.tor68.t· • 
558.4. ST. 10015 no .. profit ,ech Coardinc• 

tor to establish a student travel club at 

C'DALE, NICE 1 bclrm, $210/rno, 2 ~~~:t~t~!=,~~~·&°.:~ 
bclrn $250 + up, water/heat/trash 
incl, free microwove an move in, ovcil l';;l~'giPr. :;;i~~=.t~=-ar-
rv::rw, 800·293·.t.t07. ·, -~··· 

dcntly, obili~ la direct volunteers, up----------1 per-class or graduate stuclentpre-
2 BDRM, $325/MO+ clop, &rel, no !erred. 10-15 hoursperw,:ck, $75 
pets, dose lo campus, no calls ofter 9 per week stipend. Contoct Suson 
pm, call 618·568· 1159. Bohre, Hl·AYH, 7187 Monchemr. St. 

---------1 ~~'.~m~~1!:~~i,~~~~te-
wayhioyh.org by 12/3/f-9. Interviews 
on campus 12/7/99. 

I BDRM FURN private lot, water & 
trcsh ind. rural area, ideal far one 
person, no pets, call 68.t·5649. ---------1 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO teach Eng· 

lish to migrant workers, no experience 
EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bclrm, lum, corpet, neeclecl, coll Dr. Sullivan, 5.t9•5672. 

~~09 :.csff.0~9i, pets, coll SALtS/llEA\JlY CONSULTANTS, 
_________ 1 ~~:f~i{:;:';.=inlcrmo~n, 

IS21+ HOUR PTIAJ • 

~:'.:~ i.:.:~~:r,~:1O:1!ifil 
Email: ReRister@aweber.com 

,teph@wfhonline,a,m 

We oifer unique 
hoosing opportunilies 
. Pefs welcome/ 

I 
Puchasing Cle.rk / Accounts· Payable 

• Part•tlme position: approximately IO hours Pfl' week. 
must be enrolled 6 credit hours minimum. 

• Dudes Include ordering equipmen1 and supplies, 
paying Invoice vouchers, tracking Inventory, some 
pick-up and delivery, . 

•Good typing skills and computer experience required. 
• Knowledge of spreadsheeu a must. 

~r~!:~~~.i~J~~s 'oncl evening,, ~~a~;i:~~f ~r~t::t~~! 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT weekends I SPRING BREAK! Cancun, Schomas, 

encl rates one! a,k how you con EAT, 
C'DALE MAN l'HYSICAll Y clisablecl, DRINK & TRAVU FOR FREEi 1 ·888· 

GO DIRECTI #l lntemet·bcsecl com• 
po")' offering WH9lESALE Spring 
Break packagesl 1 ·800-367• 1252, 
spiORl;reokclirect.cam 

:,:'ji;i:'c~ti:·~~~\~g:ore, m•.t6.t2 www.usosprinAbreatcam 

on'.~ =r:~ hr l~:iit:t..e SIZE DOES MAmRI 

mel>DRe 351 ·06!;2. MAZATlAN 2()00 FROM $399 laher 
--------- • cliseaunt), 1.t FREE meals, 23 Hours of 

BIGGEST BREAK PACKAGE 
BEST PRICE FROM $29 
WWW.SPRINGBREAKHQ.COM 

CHILDLESS COUPLE WITH becufifvl 

:::.r,;~n~;:"c~~~'ti:ri'.'"'' POSTAL JOl!S TO $18.3S/HR FREE Drinks, $JO EARLY BIRD DIS-
1·800-224-GULF . ~~ ::~~~~ c:it'i.1aroe \';.m~ ~~~e:'i~~Ji.t.t~I Ill 

ext 2.466, 8am • 9pm, 7 clays, fd, inc.· www.calleqetoun.com 
800-785•0453 Code 77. adopt 
Owarldnet.att.net. · 

WILDLIFE JOIIS TO $21.60/hr 
incl benefits, game wardens, ,ecuri~, 
maintenance. park ranger,, no e.xp, 

a~~3~5~"!. ::i2r:;: ~:~ ~~ 1• 
pm, 7 days, fd, inc. · 

ar', Employrffent '\";· 
;. ·.• .Wanted- ' ·. 
... "I.it,", ,.J',,.~t ~·;· ~ • ••• •• ... 

PRODUCTION COINTERVlEWING 
aspiring models, women 18·21, all 
looh neeclecl, ,end picture, adclress, 
phone, P.O. 788, Vourclomai,, JI. 

TIM'S TILING, Ceramic tile, Roor, wall 
installation in home, office, restaurant, 
reasonable rates. 529·314A. 

wo~mtftlyl 
COMPLETE RESUME SERVICES 

Student Discount 
DISSERTATION & TilESIS 

PR8o'f~t'l~NG 

STEVE rnE CAR DOCfOR Mobile me- · 
chonic. He makes house calls, 457• 
7984 or mob~e 525-8393. 

STUDF' lf ;rFKJNG HOUSECLEAN· 
INC,..,..· a,:;J51•7836aher7pm. 

RUSS'S MOBILE HOME Services, 
hec~ng, air, f>lumbing & electrical. 
t-'.obile Home blocking arc! setup. 
IMHA certified, ACCA certified, coll 
Russ fur prices ond appt, 457·4505. . 

AFRICAN & FRENCH BRAID, O"f sl)Ae 
)")U went, allordoble and pralelsion• 
ally done. far oppt ·co115.49.7100. 

· "Found ·, ". 

FOUND ADS 
. 3 r.n~:3.~ 1FRm 

FOUND BROWN DOG ON Pecan 
.,treetan 11/12/99,coll351·1819. 

# 1 Spring Break Vacationsl • 
Cancun, Jomoica, Bahamas, Floricla. 
Best Prices Guaranteed! Free Partiel & 
Cover charges! Book Early & Receive 
Free Meal Plan! Now Hiring Campus 
Reps! 1·800-234·7007 
www.endl .. uummertoun.eam 

SPRING BREAK, Ponomo Ci~. Dayto
na Beach, and S. Padre I.land. e .. 1 
acecnlront hotels and condos. lawelt 
prices guaranteecl I . 
www.breo~erstrovelcam 1800) 985• 
6789. 

FREE 
20MB 
of secure disk 
storage· space 

1 
Make the Internet 
your hard drive! 

for mora lnfOi b_!owsa mr lo." 
bttp:/ /wn.aauyegypttan.cam 

It's ·eaBv 
It's siintlle · 
It getB results 

DailJEmlm ~~ 
CJassifredslha1GetRm,lts! .,,,,.'11( 

~15 
sounds great. ~-

Getting rid of your stuff is like music to our ears. Here at ihe Daily Egyptian 
Classifieds, we want to assure that our customers a~ satisfied. Call today and 
place your ad. 536-3311 . 

Hall of FaIIle Statistics? 

vs . 
Pete Rose@ 

Player Stats 
Gus Bode: 1995 • 1999 with the 
Daily Egyptian on-line. In only 4 
shore years cm the lncemec, Gus 
averages over 200,000 hits per 
month. 

Pet~ Rose: 1963 • 1985 with 
Cinncinnati's Big Red Machine. 
Ic·cook Pete 23 years to reach· 
4,256 total hits. 



I 
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Stick World 

"Y'knov; a G1.mp1e 'Get1ost!' 
. vou1d• have surn.ced!" 

Doonesburl 

lli\od lledia, 
.:.r \l~~t> To rA~TI\Sl'lr~ . 

• ,t..SOUT MARRYING A Po,TORc 
NOW l f ANTA~IZ~ A600f 
~E:51N6' A OOCTI)R/ ... 

Comic Striphlase 
.. and then she tells me 

to just stop by her place 
tonight instead of calling! 

What's up with that?! 
What could we possibly do 
this late at night! I just 

met her an hour ago! 

' 

Sh.oot 3le Now!! 

I 

· by. .Jack Ol11m1i1, -

d S 3 S S 3 9 31S ij n Oi~ 
3 3 h H 3 S n SIH 3 N Oil 
3 ~ I 3 U V U Hl3 l O 013 
H 3 1 0 H V O 13 S 31.\ 0 -.- 1 

1 t 3:) 3 OIi C 3 11Y 3 S ':IS 
5 N U V 3 II 3 3 0 1111 3 0 NIY 

! N 3 I l V S ll H O Oil 
3 3 111 S 3 l O N Vll l,l d VIS 

by Jason 1\darns 

Sounds to me like she 
might just want to sleep 

with you, Moel 

Do you always bleed 
from your. temples 

when you get excited? 

' ' 

by James-Kerr 

B·etter 'ingredients. 
Better Pizza. 

Saluki·· 
Roomm.ate 
special 

One Small One Topping 
& One 20°:i: Drink 

. $5""• 
Add a 2nd' pizza for $499 

Offcu::~~~i~;~a~~y~~al~i~~~t6d2 °£1G~~~~rtfo~daf~0
n. 

One Extra'!'Large One Topping & 
Three 10°1 Drinks · 

$1:l:''I ~· 
· OrttcrPiu.::a. 

Add a 2nd; pizza for $699 
. 

Offer valid 11/ 17/99 only. Not valid with any other offer or promotion. 
_ Customer pays sales tax. Valid only at 602 E. Grand, Carbondale. 

Official Pizza of the Salukis 

r;;;;;;;J 549-1111 ~t~ 
~. WWW.PAPAJOHNS.CQM ~ ... ,, 
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Men's cross country places 13th at regionals 
CHRISTINE BOLIN 
DAILY EGYl'TIAI::! 

SIU men's cross country seniors Matt 
McClelland, Brian Bundren and Eric 
Rushing closed the door on the la~t collegiate 
race of their careers Saturday at the NCAA 
J\Iidwest Regionals. 

"\Ve had an. up and .down yeart 
McClelland said of his last cross country sea
son. "Things s\\itched back and forth_. We 
started off hot, then after the Saluki Invite, 
things went dO\mhill." · 

Both home meets for the Salukis bright
ened the season. They or1ei1ed the \999 cam
paign in early September with the SIU Season 
Opener, where they finished first of three 

. . 
teams. They then finished third among 16 
teams in the Saluki Invite. . 

However, as the year progressed, the season 
took a wrong tum. 

The Missouri Valley Conference 
Championships proved to be a disappoint
ment as the Sa!ukis finished fifr!t of tm teams, 
and most recently at Regionals in Champaign, 
SIU extinguished the season by placing 13th 
of20 teams. 

The University of Minnesota (56) finished 
first overall, followed by the University of 
Missouri-Columbia (76), Oklahoma State 
University (104), the University of Illinois 
(155) and MVC opponent Drake University 
(18!') roundcJ out the top five finishers, 
respectively. 

"We ~vercn't expecting to qualifyt Rushing · Joe Zicbert's (33:22) 92nd finish, sophomore 
said. "Our p<>al was to beat as many confer- Travis Pressler (33:23) came in 94th and 
ence teams- as possible. \Ve beat Southwest junior Chris Owen (33:32) rounded out the 
Missouri State [University] . and . the Saluki field by taking the 99th spot .. 
University of Missouri-Kansas City; and they "Eric Rushing had a good run," head coach 
beat us twice before this year." Bill Cornell said. "We always knew he had the 

The two times UM-KC, who placed 141'1 ability.Joey Molteni was the 16th conference 
· in the regional, outran SIU ivas at the Illinois man home. I was happy with his run. He has 

Invitational, where SIU placed third of four good things going for his future." • · 
teams, and at the Saluki Invitational. The only thing Cornell' and the rest of the 

McClelland, Bundren and Rushing led the Salukis can do is train for indoor track season,· 
,vay for the Salukis in the IOK race - which begins at the· Early Bird .. Classic at 
McClelland (32:16) finished 46th, Bund~n . Illinois State University, Dec. 11. 
(32:27) came in the 54th spot and Rushing - "It ,vas a disappointing season," Cornell 
(32:33) finished 58th. · said. "\Ve n·eed to put the cross 'country season 

Other SIU contributors include freshman behind us and look fonvard to the future for 
Joey Molteni's (33:06) 82nd place, sophomore track." · 

Last call for football team 
·Desiri_t1ot melting 
for star U.S. goal_ie 

Salul<is have one final. chance to leave good impression after disappointing season:. -
JAY SCHWAB 
DAILY EGYrnAN 

SIU· head football coach Jan 
Qiarless spent the last week doing 
homework on potential recruits in 
hopes .that he won't have to be prepar
ing for anticlimactic season finales iri 
future years like he docs this week. 

SIU (4-6, 1-5 Gatc,vay) plays host 
to Western Kentucky . University 
Saturday in the final· game for the 
Salukis in the 1999 season -· a )'Car 
that started off ,vith excitement but is 
ending in dejection. SIU began· the sea
son 3-0, but has won just one of its last 
SC\"en games. 

The Hilltcppers (6-4, 4-3 in Ohio . 
Valley) employ a similar option offense 

to the one Indiana 

M','i;tt);Dd 
• The SIU football 
team will wrap 
up the season 
Saturday a, 
12:30 p.m. when 
Westem Kentucky 
Universityvisits 
McAndrew 
Stadium. 

State University 
showed SIU in the 
Salukis' 66-45 loss 
to the Sycamores 
Nov. 6. WKU 
knocked off 
Indiana State in 
overtime 40-34 last 
week. 

The Salukis had 
last week off, and 
the coaching suff 

used the time to begin pinpointing high 
school and junior college players across 
the country they would likc to target. · 

Most assuredly, SIU will be making 
impassioned recruiting pitches to 
defensive players. The Saluki•. iia,·e 
given up an average of56 points during 
the last five games, and the young and 
banged up defense could be in for. 
another rough outing against WKU. 

But for now, the spotlight turns to 
SIU's seniors·. 

Saturday's game will mark the find 
Saluki football Saturday for a senior 
class that has gone through their whole 
SIU career without experiencing a win
ning season. S~ll, the class includes 

· One 

. . . . . DAIU' EmrnAN file photo. 
· ~IU head football coach Jan Quarless gave final i~ction to his players after practice. . 
The Salukis Wlll take the field for the last time this season against the Hilltoppers of 
W~em Kentucky at McAndrew Sta~ium. The game starts at. 12~ p.m. : . ' 

several solid performers, such as wide s~~; the.re is still some d~~bt wh~thcr 
reccivci: Cornell Craig and offensive Carpenter is interested in playing. 
linemen Brandon Frick and Jim · •1 think Carp has to answer that at 
Lawhorn. · · some point,W Qiarlcss said. "I think he's· 

In additi,>n to all the losing, the more concerned with the ·adjustment 
seniors have had to brave the volatile back to school and more concerned 
Qiarless during the past three seasons. about feeling · healthy and feeling 

"Any group . that's had to fight strong." . . 
through this transition the last three Qiarless has won just 10 of the 32 
years arc special kind of people because games he has coached in his.tluec-ycar 
I'm .not the easiest guy to get along · Saluki head coaching career. 

· witht Qiarless said. _ Coach Qsaid he has learned some· 
. One senior who will not be playing harsh lessons in the realities of trying to 
his final game Saturday is SIU all-time build a ,vinner at a program with the 
leading rusher Karlton Carpenter, who financial and_ physical limitations of 
has not played all season after a summer SIU. . ; 
oflegal and personal problems. · _ · "I think sometimes you have to be 

The question of a potential sixth realistic in understanding it takes more 
year of eligibility for C..rpentcr remains than coaching,w Qiarlcss said. •1 think 
unsettled, and Qiarless said it will like- all of us have egos that tend to in:ikc us 
ly remain undetermined until believe we can overcome some obstacles 
December or January. · Even· if the that cxi•t that we can't ••• we're further 
NCAA grants Carpenter another sea- back then I thought." · · 

crlWb 
~~ -nut. Big NewYorker 

Pizza 
Free Delivt!ry· .Carry Out 

Single Topping 

457-4243 457-7112 

Free Sony Playstation cd with 
stuffed crust p1::a purchase!! 

Stuffed Crust 
Pizza 

• All covered by 
a NATIONWIDE 
WARRANTY 

·"1•lt.t 

PHILIP HERSH 
CHICAGO TRIBUNE 

.. She was· scared of failing, an odd mind.-s~t for 
someone who quite literally is a poster woman for 

_ success in everything she has tried. 
The poster in question shmvs Sarah Tueting of 

Winnetka wearing her goalie pads and USA·hockey 
jersey and holding her mask, ccllo and bow. It has 
appcard in local magazines and Playbills as a promo
tion 'for the Music. Institute of Chicago,· where 
Tuctir.g studied ccllo for 14 years. The poster men• 
tioncd the Olympics an.? music but said nothing of 
being the r,"s\llar goalie on the 1998 gold-medal team 
or being a pre-med major at Darttriouth or teaching 

· sailing or the rest of the things Tucting has crammed 
into the first 23 years .if her life. · . 

"Those two weeks at the Olympics,W Tucting said, 
, "already seem like a heartbeat in. time." · 

' ·Tucting often thinks of the snapshots her 83-year
old grandmother took from the tdcvision, which 
showed the United States winning the first Olympic. 
women's hockey to~rriament. , 

The memories wumed her to another !cy chal
lenge. It was, she realized, what made her heart beat 
faster. Sunday, when training camp opened in Lake 
Placid, N.Y., for the 1999-2000 U.S. Women's Sdc.:t 
Tcain,Tuetingwas trying to make the beat go on until 

. the 20()2 Olympics in Salt Lake City. _: 
· She hadn't skated at all for nine months after win

ning the_ gold mcdai in.Nagano, Japan. Finally, jwt. 
before last Christmas, she got the urge. 

. With lier lirothcr,Jonathan, a fourth-year medical 
· student at the University of Chicago, Tucting went to 

the outdoor rink in Glencoe where she had learned to 
skate. It didn't even matter.that the facility had closed 
before they arrived. . . : · . 

"I don't want this to sound cheesy, but just to sec 
the ice, I knew hockey wasn't out of my blood," 
Tueting said. , · . . · . . · • 

Upon returning to college, Tueting bcg.m playing : · 
piclo.ip games with the Dartmouth men's junior varsi-• . 
ty, a club team. By spring, when sh~ heard USA 

. Hockey was going to create a residency program for a 
. women's select team in the fall, Tucting wanted to be 

parr iifit. .. . . · · 
That is where the fear began. 

. 1 was scarecl I wouldn't make it again,~ she said. . 
But she made the most of her minimum 'opportu

nity. Not only did Tucting make the team; she started 
the Olympic or.cner, final and·rw,iofthc: other-four•· 
games_ for . the . unbeaten ~.S, women.c Her. goals- . 
against average was 1.15, her save percentage .938 and · , 
her decision to take a year off frorri college complete-
ly justified. ·.. . . .. · 

Carbondale · 
•308 E. Main St. 

-.·457.3527 
. (1•1/2 Blk. E. cf lho Railrcnd) 
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SPORTS 

Evansville's loss 
is Salukis' gain 
Stetson Hairston chooses _SIU over Purple Aces 
COREY CUSICK 
DAILY EcYmAN 

SIU head basketball coach Bruce 
Weber signed his second recruit to a 
national letter of intent Tuesday after
noon for the 2000-2001 season. 

However, Weber's latest recruit could 
further heat up the ·rivalry between the 
Salukis and Missouri Valley Conference 
foe, the University of Evansville. 

. Guard Stetson Hairston of Belleville 
East High School in Belleville, signed 
with the Salukis late Tuesday afternoon. 
- The 6-foot-2-inch guard had previ

ously given . Evansville head coach Jim 
Crews an oral commitment, but later 

cism to that of former Saluki guard 
1\-Ionte Jenkins. 

•J just thi:lk he's kind of that all
around kind of player," said \Veber,\vho 
thought Hairston could play citl:cr the 
No. 1, 2 or 3 spot for the Salukis. 

Regarded as one of the top 200 
seniors in the nation, Hairston competed 

_ in the Nike AU-American Camp in 
Indianapolis last summer. · . 

__ Stetson averaged 19.3 points per 
game and 4.9 rebounds last season for 
Belleville East, as well_ as swiping 82 • _ 
steals. --
. Stetson wJI join Josh \Varren, who 
signed ,vith the Salukis last Wednesday. 

• _ \Varren, a 6,-foo_t-8-inch 
asked Crews ifhe could visit 

--other schools. 
Hairston called Weber in 

mid-October informing 
him that he was having sec
ond thoughts · about 
Evansville, but Wcbcc said 
he would · not 'cont:ict 
Hairston again. until he 
informed Crews about his 

forward ofWashington, Mo., IMM=#•j4Mj3il committed to the Salukis in 
•TheSIU'men's · · July. . 
basketball team opens ".We kind of got ahead of 
the regular season everybody, · and - then this 
against Western summer when he was out in -· 
Kentucky University the AAU· events, he really 
Saturday night at 7 in played well and people start• 
the SIU Arena. ed jumpi11g on the boat,",said 

Weber of the big-bodied 
uncertainty. \'1/arren. · _ 

After Hairston notified Crews, \'1/eber hopes to sign two more good- . 
Weber; who said he ,vanted to be up- sized high schoolers, as well as a junior 
front ,vi1h the Evansville coach, told college player to fill in at the front-line 
Crews that Hairston had recently talked next season follO\ving the departures of 
,vith hini. seniors {forward) Chris Thuncll and 

•1 told coach Crews I would not visit {center) Derrick Tilmon. _ 
(Hairston) ur.less he visited anothc;r Weber said he also wants to sign a 
(school),"Webcrsaid. "And he did make - ·point guard with senior Ricky Collum in 
another visit." his final_ season, but is .not sure whether 

After_ Hairston visited _ Loyola to pursue a fresh-faced high schooler or _ 
University and still had "thoughts of go thi::juco roL•te. . 
attending SIU, Weber did hot hesitate at Weber is unsure of whether sopho
th.: chance oflanding the athletic guard: more guard Brandon Mells will be his 

•1 didn't want to not recruit the kid if point guard of-the future. With this in 
· he was·going to.end up'gc;ing'to some : mind, Weber may·opt to· pursue a high' -

place other than Evansvillc,"Wcbcr said. 5chool point guard who can play four 
"I want to be a nice guy, but at the same · years, rather than only two. . 
time, if he's not going to Evansville, I •rve told Brandon this personally, 
want to have a chance at him." until he proves to me he can play thirty 
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Weber said Evansville did not even minutes a game, I have some doubts 
bring Hairston in last weekend for his right nowt Weber sa1d. •He is good and 
scheduled visit. explosive and can create quick points, but 

•Evansville, I think kind of got upset docs he have the endurance to go for "-
with him," Weber said. full game." 

. Weber compared Hairston's athleli- Jay Schwab rontributtd to this story. 

JUSTIN JONES - DAILY EcYl'llAN 

Sophomore gu~:d Brandon Mells goes up for two during Saturday's game against the World Basketball 
Opportunities in the SIU Arena. Weber is counting on Mells and junior forward/guard Abel Schrader to step 
up if the Salukis are to contend for the Missouri Valley Conference championship. 

SCHVl'AB 
- CONTINt.ED FROM PAGE ) 6 

hang of Weber's motion offense, SIU is in 
considerably better shape to ·score points. · 

Consequently, losing last year's leading 
scorer, Monte Jenkins, will not be tl1at big of 
a deal. Right? ' 

Not exactly. 
Wh:it many SIU fans forget is Jenkins' 

superb defense last year. J cnkins gave SIU 
the kind of athlete they could sic on the 

othr· team's best player, and breathe easier 
knowing Jenkins could contllin him. 

This year, the Salukis arc without a true 
defensive stopper. However, it's a safe bet -
that Weber ,vill have the Saluki 'D' in better 
form than it showed during a pair of shaky 
exhibitions performances. If SIU is to be as 
defensively sound as it was last year, though, 
the Salukis must rely on playing true team 
defense. 

The Salukis are also short on the raw ath
letic talent that was the trademark of their 
successful teams cifthe e:1rly:90s. But SIU is 

- ·•c rps I saw 
''With j\tnerl -o_ bborhood 

beyond my n~1g. " -
- for the first ume. 

· blessed with solid senior leaders in Tilmon, 
Chris Th:mell and Ricky Collum, and has a 
roster jammed with able performers. 

If SIU is to eclipse its 15-12 record oflast 
season, the Salukis would be well served to 
come out of the gate strong. SIU begins the 
season against some teams that don't come 
,vith a boatload of name recognition, but arc 
very solid programs. Western Kentucky · 
University falls into that_ category, and the 
Hilltoppers ,vii! be in Carbondale to com
mence the season Saturday night. 

That is when the SIU b~sketball team will 

begin what has ti,e potential to be a very 

:~~d~~!n11:~;i~ ~h~ ~c~ :~~~:c•~ll 
or with an NIT bid for the first time in five 
years. _ 

The University could use a jolt of positive 
energy, and Saluki basketball might very well 
provide it this ,vintcr. 

With the support of the student body and 
SIU community, the Salukis are poised to 
give people around CarbGndale something to 
smile about. 

Go to i_t, guys. 

f'eUVONE,GITONEffiEtt 
: COUPO·N : 

Purchase any large order of pasta and 
El r.::ceive any order of pasta of equal or I e lesser value FREE II 
I a,a,_-;;.,,,. I 
1· ~~ I 
I I 
I I 
1- - ITALiAN RESTAURANT I 
I Pleas~ present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales g 

tax not induded. University Mall loca~ion only. 

I Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot bt BJ 
I used with Kids Eat free. One coupon per customer. I 
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W#A#@iifil(•J·j~:J,t·i·j•!Fiftt&-i 
NBA 

76ers 95, Wizards 73 
Raptors 89, Pistons 85 
Hawks 103, Hornets 98 

Trail Blazers 101, Heat 86 

Pressure is 
on Saluki 
basketball 

The fall season for SIU sports did not go 
well, to put it mild!): 

The football Salukis started with a bang, 
then became depressing to watch as the season 
progressed. l)ebbie Barr's milestone last week
end was nice, but not enough to overshadow 
an abo1nination of a volleyball season. 

The other fall sports didn't do a whole lot 
to get anyones blood pumping. 

All of this means an 
c.xciting Saluki basket
ball season is needed 
now more than C\'Cr to 
pump some life into an 
SIU sports ye:ir that 
has been devoid of 
much joy. 

Thankfully, the 
pages of the calend:ir 
have turned to the time 

SCHWAB of ye:ir for SIU sports 
to shine. It's winter-

SPORTS REPORTER timThe Saluki women 

hoopsters will likely be 
better th~n last }'Car's injury-riddled 6-21 team, 
and it ,,ill be neat to watch freshman sensation 
i\lolly l\kDowell pick up where she left off in 
her stcll:ir high school career. Still,Julie Beck"s 
team is probably a }'C:11' or two away from mak
ing much noise in the rugged l\lVC. 

The big game in town will, as usual, be the 
SIU men"s basketball team. 

All eves in Southern Illinois are locked in 
on second )'C:11' head coach Bruce \Veber and 
his Salukis. This campus is crying out for a 
reason to get wrapped up in something other 
than a new interim position to fill. 

SIU basketball mi~ht just fit the bill. 
TI1c crowds at the SIU Arena were filling 

in nicely by the end of last season, as students 
and the communiiy became believers in \Veber 
and the disciplined style of basketball he 
brought to the Salukis. That excitement is 
compounded this )'C:11' by on.: of the best 
Saluki freshman classes in }'Cars, highlighted by 
Southern Illinois' native son, Kent Williams. 

Th:re is reason to expect a ~eason of 
thrilling Saluki basketball. 

Judging from the 109 and 93 points SIU 
put up in its exhibition games, scoring points 
will not be as h:ird for the Salukis as it was a 
ye:ir ago, when SIU averaged just 64 points a 
game. 

Fans at the Arena, who stand and clap in 
unison in anticipation ofSIU's first basket of 
each half, often left games with rnighiy sore 
feet last season. 

But with the new and impruved Derrick 
Tilmon seemingly ready to supply some points 
in the paint, along with the :irri,·.u of Williams 
and another year for the Salukis to get the 

SEE SCHWAB, PAGE 15 

Inside: 

SALUKl SPORTS 
• Men's basketball team receives 
letter of.intent from 6-foot-2 guard. 

page 15 

• Football team plays last game 
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Early dose of r,eality 
SIU women's basketball team in 
for rude awakening after 62-48 
loss to Athlet~s In Action · 
PAUL WLEKLINSKI 

DAtLYEGYrTIAN 

If an automobile company were to discov
er flaws in a new line of cars, they would 
hope to find them on the drawing board and 
not during the construction. · 

For SIU women's basketball coach Julie 
Beck, it's no different. They had one final 
opportunity for a test drive before Beck and 
company begin the regular se:.son ;."riday 
against the University of Wisconsin, who 
ranks 30th in the USA Today/ESPN poll. 

The Salukis had trouble getting started 
and never could catch Athletes In Action 
Monday night in the SIU Arena as they fell 
62-48 to finish the exhibition preseason 1-1. 

The Salukis entered M!inday night's 
game hitting on all cylinders on the heels of. 

~EAL SEASON~ 
•The Salukis begin the 
regular season in 
Nebraska in the 11me 
Warner cable dassic 
against the University 
of Wisconsin Friday. 
SIU finished the 
exhibition preseason 
with a 1-1 record. 

a head turning 81-63 
victory over St. 
Louis Goldstar, Nov. 
10. . . 

But AIA doused 
the fiery Salukis 
with a cold douse of 
realiiy showing SIU 
what the regular sea
son will have in store 
for them. 

"I don't •hink the 
coaches ever needed 

it," Beck said about the rude wake up call 
AIA and the quality teams they face in the 
future will give. "I'm just glad we had two 
exhibition games. I tliink this will ready us a 
little bit more for getting thrown in the fire 
with ranked \Visconsin this week.~ 

The Saluki squad that showed up in the 
arena l- londay night turned out to be a dif
ferent model from the previous one against 
Goldstar. 

Beck partially credits her teams sparse 
p!.iy to her experimentation with different 

"lineups. 
"Not that we didn't want to win the bas

ketball game," Beck said. "But I tried a lot or 
different combinations early. I wanted to try 
to play e\·erybody [l\lpnday night] and see 
what they cc•;!:l do. But at times, I looked 
out there and we had three or four freshman 
in. \\'ow, that's scary. They're going to get 
there, but that's youth right now." 

The Saluki play was scary early scoring 
only three field goals in the first l;; minutes 
of the game. AIA put the brakes on the 
Saluki offense early as it jumped to a 23-9 
lead. The Salukis then f-'lt togc:her a 15-6 
run before half time, including a three-point 
bucket at the ll'.izzcr by Terica Hathaway. 
The Salukis took a 29-24 deficit into the 
half-time locker room. 

The Salukis shot just 28 percent from the 
field draining ouly seven of 25 field goals 
before the recess. 

0ouc; I.ARsoN - DAILY EGYrw,N 

SIUC starting point guard Kim Holloway is swarmed by th~ defense of Athletes in Action, a 
touring exhibition team, in Monday night's exhibition game at the SIU Arena. The Lady Salukis 
lost 62-48. 

The S:ilukis opened the second half the 
same way they opened the game giving up 12 
unanswered points and eventually falling by 
as much as 45-28 with 12:30 left to play. The 
Salukis could only cut the lead to nine, but 
that would be as close as they would get, 
eventually falling 62-48 before 245 fans. 

For the second time in as many games, the 
Salukis were led by a freshman with Molly 
McDowell leading all scorers with 18 points 
in JO minutes. 

Terica Hathaway, last season's team scor• 
ing leader, added 14 points and pulled down 
eigbt boards in 32 minutes. 

Abby Garcheck scored 12 points for AIA 
and missed a double double by three 
rebounds, recording sever,. SIUC graduate 
and former Saluki basketball player Nikki 
Giimore ·added nine points in her homecom-

ing. 
"It was very different," Gilmore said 

·about playing against her former team. "I felt 
like I was a traitor. I ,vish I was in maroon 
and white. I miss those days. I just miss the 
fans and the people here in C:irbondale. It 
was a great feeling"to be back and playing on 
a nice, nice floor." 

The Salukis finis!ied the game shooting a 
dismal 34.7 percent from the field and turned 
the ball o,·er 19 times. 

The Sa!ukis learned last season, in which 
they finished 6-21, how important it is not 
have so many turnovers; AIA out rebounded 
the Salukis 39-29. 

"I knew that Goldstar was going to be 
very different from Athletes In Action; Beck 
said. "They really gave our young kids espe
cially a rest [Monday]." 

HAPPY THANKSGIVINC:: 

From all 
Student Center 
Departments 

-~ 
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